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mOlllh bass (trout). The lut gratlon, accordln&, to cotton The Bulloch Herald, StatesbOt·o, G
Chamber of Commerce seekingcounty ���:�:�C��=���I��= [����.t�:��c�t::;�I�:����I:! THURSDAY, AUGUST 13, 1953About two weeks ago. TIlls wa.a li:::.••••••••.Iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••;;;••;;;;
support tor promot;onal campaigns ��:'��.E�IIC::i���... considering Its very recent In-. tmportunt pasture for hot dry stallatton and tremendous re-
Businessmen oif all sections of the county are belng
I
perteds as well as early graz. quests
for fish from Its area.
it t b come members of the States· Ing Fred Blitch of Westside,given an opportuni y 0 e C";11 Kennedy and Author Yeo, 11 feeding puncture made
boro and Bulloch County Chamber of Commerce, Ills, James Riggs, near Jlmps, and by It male boll weevil will cause
cording to a statement made this week by Henry
E s,
A. P. Murphy, just north of a square to shed, say colton
. Slatesboro are a few of the specialist. for the University ofpresident.
b making an Invest- many far;"er. In the county Georgia Agricultural ExtensionHe stAled thut Don Thompson IllluntlY, l;tB fHtul'e when the who have discovered the good Service.has accepted the job as chair- me be n of Mr Thompson's qualities of sertcea pasture: Available rood supply Is the.:iiiiiiiii_iGi;;:::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:ii::;:j man of tile finance commltt�e n��,�nl��e call by to see you, (1) Early spring grazing, (2) main factor In boll weevil mi.to renew memberships in l �l' In Ute Interest ot saving Drought and heat restatance, ---ICham bel' of Commerce and to
lime just drop your check In (3) High protein and other food 1II!!!III!!!III!!!III!!!III!!!III!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1seek new members.
the ;"',,11 to YOUl' locnl Chamber value content, (4) Low fertiliser
This week MI'. Ellis mailed of Oammarce." requirements, and (5) Excellent
out more than 400 tatters to
Th Ch bel' of Commerce
soli building and soil protection.
businessmen In the county ask-
I �Rins Ramfull time office on Many fanners in the county
Ing thetr support of the Cham- No th Mllln street In the build. are planning to save some seedbel' or Comrnerue In Its prog-ram
In
r
formerly known as the trom their serieea this tall. R.of prornotton of Bullooh county. "i'OOkS House." Mrs. Jackie Y. Bailey of the Soli Conserva·
"Money spent on ndvCt'l!Slng: Raowell, secretary, Is there full Uon Service has made some im­
prcrnotlcnul work, nne other time to answer questions and portant observations along lhlH
expenses incurred In cnrrylng take care of the many requests Hne. Seed production wlll be
on such n program Is actually that come In daily for Inter- much greater on ferUUzed than
an Investment In the future of matron about statesboro and on unfertilized land. CombinIng
In my teeth, your community, und In turn an Bulloch County. will be easier with 18IIs seed 10..
food In my Investment In the future of your It serlcea Is cut for hay or
business and your welfare," Mr.
More Bnlloch grased In early spring and thenEllis wrote In his letter. ... allowed to JTOw uniformly the
Continuing, he wrote, "We remainder of the season. Oom-
feel, that the business people county farmers
blne when seed begin to shatter
I' II ottons of lhe county In the fall, and If 80 artificialn a se
dl')'lng Is to be had, spread seedwill share a proportional bene- build ponds out very thinly and stir untilfit rrom such a program since thoroughly 'dry otherwise seedthe growth of OUI' section WII� will heat and ';'In.In tum, benefit ILII the peopl BY E. T. MULLIS There are a few seed cleaners
In an Indirect way, If not In· • and driers In tills vicinity whichdirectly." Cooperators of the Ogeechee wUl enable farmers to take their
He asks tllC buslnesse. of the River Soli Conservation District seed directly from the combine
county lO "show tile confidence In Bulloch County are again and avoid the spreading and
that you have In your com· finding serlcea lespedeza a very uncerjaln drying.
Since farmers are catching up
with their field work, many
are devoting their time to
building good farm pondo. Ray
Trapnell and J. H. Futch of
Nevils, J. A. Bank. of Register,
and Paul Nesmith: Dan Lingo
and S. B. Waters of W8IItslde,
are among those who have built
or are building pondo.
The MUlen Fish Hatchery, U.
S. Fish and Wildlife Service,
has completed stocking 75 ponds
tn Bulloch co.nty with large
Last year there were 338,000
milk cows on Georgia fal1l1S
W1Ul un average production of
3,480 pounds per cow, according
to U. S. Department of Agrl·
culture figures.
"I've got gold
what I need Is
stomachl"
For those who know
good food and love It
We serve It right
and plenty of it.
(jIe 'J?l!I:&/q;4J/;�1
,tl
" 11\1 IR4rv l'
..
Believe It...((You Won't
•••But- It's True"
--e--
Warehouse Clearance Sale Now
GENUINE
FRIGIDAIRE
Roon'} Air Co'nditioner
- FEATURING -
Great Circle Cooling: Low Operating Cost
Live Healthy - Be Happy'
Save $100 II
Model-ARO 100 (l ton)
Was
$459.95
Now
$359�5
$389.95 $289.95Model-ARO 75 (% ton)
Free Delivery and Installation
Only A· Limited Quantity Left
. MODEL-ARO 75 (% TON) COSTS NO MORE THAN 42c A DAY
MODEL AR0 100 (1 TON) COSTS NO MORE THAN 5Sc A DAY
I
-PLU�
This Added Special Offer,
Genuine Fdgidait'e "Quick Qube", ,ice cube
trays. Only Frigidaire gives you the exclusive
'''Quick Qube" tray release. ONLY $1.20. No
'Itelephone orders accepted. Limit 3 to a customer
• only. Take advantage of these two special,offers.
Served·First Come First
---e---' ,
A�ius Appliance �o.
West Main Street Statesboro, Georgia
TAKE-I(-EASY RJ(JOl
Rib .1
Stew Beef
Lb. rIc
SPORTMAN'S
Sabaon
1 L•• Can 43c
nI ARE 'll-IERE '""ORE. REe
III OR WHITE·STRIPES ON
THE AMERICAN FLllo.Gl
.... �
ANSWER.:
7 R&D,
6WHITI!
Robbins Bath SIze Palmolive
Soap
FRANCIS MARION
SLICED BACON L•• Gge
,
';11 WHERe CAN YOU FINO
:.zl THe RANGE T....AT OFFERS
THE MOST FEATURES
F�O....R�eRFECT:���:::1NEW
'MAGIC
eM IE ...
. � RANGES
�'iZ ON OUR
SALES
,.LOOR!
,
.
'1 'etMilk3 Cans for 3geNo. I CanTomation I fOr Z9c
•
[entrol lieorgi
GAS CO., INC.
ofhccs and Plants
Statesboro Claxton
Millen Swainshoro
lRY A 'BARBECUED
CHICKEN
THEY'RE GOOD!
Re·Opening of
Monroe - Simmons
Kindergart:en
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1953
-Limited Enrollmenf­
TUITION, $12.00 PER MONTH
Phone 294·L Addre$,II, 221 North Main Street
BARBECUE AT
IT'S VERY BEST
B. ·B. MORRIS & COMP ANY
31 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
We mean that literally,
Because that's all the money it takes to buy
this great new 1953 Buick SPECIAL,
That's all it takes to boss its high·compres·
aiol1 Fireball 8 Engine-now stepped up to
the highest horsepower in Buick SPECIAL
history.
That', all it takes to enjoy. i� still finer
Million Dollar Ride-its full six·passenger
roominess - ita light.as.a.Hyrod handling
ease.
But if you're surprised at this news, we
'can't blame you a bit,
"
Most people are-when they learn that you
eil. get' Buick styling, Buick structure,
Buick room and power. and comfort and
steadiness, all for just a' few dollars more
than the cost of the I6-called "low.priced
three."
Add another happy surprise.
In this Buick you get a long list of "extras"
,
l
11.111 rigbt in J", ••/y
52381.27at no extra cost-things like directio:l sig­
nals, dual map lights, twin sunshades.
lighter, trip.mileage indicator, automatic
glove·box light, oil·bath air cleaner, full·
How oil filter, bumper guards front and rear
- things most other fars of similar pri&e
fharge as e:dras,
So there you are-definitely able to move
right into this big, broad, robust·powered
Buick for a price you'd expect to pay for a
hisser q\r,
Why not drop in on us to see and drive this
honey of a buy? The rest we'll leave up to
Thotfs the price of the new
1953 Buick SPECIAL
2-Door ..,....nll.r Sedan
Model .aD, lIIuslratod, D.llvered locally
-OPtlo,*, Iq,,'p••at IkUIIOf'III, Ital' Gnd 101;0/ 101fl1, If on1.
.ddll/oIlOI. ,,1,... a� 'o'ot)' .lIghtly In od/olnlng commwnl/III �:.
10 Ihlpp/ng chorll''', All pr/CI••"bll" 10 ,hongl wllllo!!1 1I0t
•you,
",'''WI''
••,_
III " 111M RAIl.
HOKE S. BRUNSON
62 E. Main St. Phone 273 Statesboro, ..Georgia
THE BULL,OCH HERALD A I'rI••Wlnnl.,Nuwapaper19S3Dolt•• N.....pepor
eon"'"
A Prl..·Wlnnlna
Newspaper
19S3
IIeller New.paper
Conte.ta
Dedicated 1'0 1'!te Progress Of Sta.tesiJoro And Bulloch County',
�u"i XIll_ESTABLISHElD MARCH 26,VOl, 1'1"'
--- �-'
�Iovie premier at
West Side Seheol '
uesday night
'The premltH' showing
tlon plctUI'C "Dawn of a.
New
"" 11'111 be at Wcst Side
::001 hotlse ns a pnrt of their
1 Bllt'enll pl'ogrom Tuesday
ra�t at B p. 111., Herruan Nes·:!th, their rnrm BUI'call presl­
�t, nnnounces.
'lbl!l motion picture has been
the msldng for some two
�rs in that community as w.ell� several other areas of the
nty and tho stote,
MI', Nes­
Ilh slntcd. It Involves the
ture recommendations of the
Wimenl stalions In Qj!orgla
d the nclunl putting In to
�actlce of these operations
ere in the county. The procc,!s
eede<l In establishing various
IUI'C plants are demonstrated
i��IlI'Y S. Blitch on his farm.
.
The story in the pictul'o 1s
Iso built around the entire
enry Blitch family.
Tllel'e nrc perhaps 300 or
orc people in Bulloch coun-
1 in the tOUI' scenes of the
-----------------------­
ture. One I'cgular, Fann
reau meeling, Mlddleground,
shown as n pal't of the story
the picture.
11'. Nesmith stated that the
ucel'S of lhe picture, J.
ubrey Smith as photographer,
"John Sibley, president of
e '('nISt Company of Georgia,
financed the picture, Direc�
Waltcl' S. Bl'Own of the
tenSion Sel'vice, J. R. John­
n, agl'onomist to represent E.
AlexandeJ' of the Extension
Ice as technical advisor on
. plcllll·e. and others will be
Wesl Side and will bring
film with them. J, W. Fan-
'f, extension economist, will
present to discuss the long
phases of the livestock
m needed when pastures
stal'ted.
begins Sunday
1937 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, AUGUS'l' 20, 1953
'--------------------------------------------------
NUMBER 40
'l'obacco sales hit 18;112,062 pounds
for $8,524,717.80 to top 1952 record
With no closing dat set, the Statesboro tobacco --------------------------------
market has already broken all previous sales records. A' II C' h 1At the end of twenty.fiv� �elling days the market had ounty SC 0-0 S to opensold 18,112,062 pounds. 'UJIS IS 1,507,247 pounds more" ,
:�� ::: ;�,I:oi,��5e��i��d:�ason last year when the W d d S pt her 2• • 19��I"t\�z�I�:fI��'0��Wln�l'd�: on e nes ay, e em
'f totals $8,524,717.80. Th. dollar H h f h # b C' 1------------
T P t
amount fOI' the cnttro 1952
S.. S erman, principal 0 t e Sta.es oro ity I--------�--""lern era ure season totaled $7,693,755. Schools, announced today that the schools will open for
d
.
f A closing date has not been
the 1953·54 year on Wodnesday morning, September 2,
an rar.n or announced yet, but It Is sure at 8:45 o'clock.
.... that lhe market will continue
Bulloch count� Into next week.
'I'he day-by-day .. antes rrom
AIIS'usl .13. through AUl(ust 19
al'C HS follows:
AFTER RECEIVING the Bronze Star Medal, 1st Lt. George C.
Williams (right), Statesboro, Ga., Is congratulated by Lt. Col.
Everett D. Light, commander, '145th Antl·Alrcraft Artillery Bat.
tallon, X Corps, at a ceremony In Kd'rea. Lieutenant William'S,
who has been In Korea since July 1953, distingUished himself
by his meritorious service as executive officer of Battery 0 In
the 145th AAA Battalion. Before entering the Army In August
1950, he was a student at Georgia Teachers College. His mother,
Mrs. J, T. Williams, lIye. on Route 2, Box 181. -U. S. Army Photo.
Pupils to report
at 8:45 o'clock
Teachers t� get
together A�g. 31
The thermometer read·
ings for the week, Monday,
August 10, through BundlY,
August 16, were al followe:
High LoW
Monday, Aug. 10 91 ••.
Tue.day, Aug.' 11 13 70
Wednesday, Aug. 1287 68
Thursday, Aug. 13 92 70
Friday, Aug. 14 86 .1,
Saturday, Aug. 15 91 71-
Sunday, Aug.,16 95 68
Thul'sday, August 13 The teachers will, report for H. P. Womack, Superln.
747.410 pounds fol' $357,211.21 the pl·e.plannlng period August tendent of the Bulloch County
31. Monday, Tuesday and Satur· Schools has announced thllt allFriday, August 14 day of that week will be devoted schoole In the county will be.760.616 pounds for $357.914.25 to milking plans for the school gin for ohlldron on Wedne8day,
Monday, August 17 yeaI'. All the teachen In tjle September 2. Teachers will re-
753.867 pounds for '347,837.73 county will JOin In these pl'e· port f01' pl'eplannlng on Monday,
plannIng days. The tellchers August 31. Two days will be
will meet at 9 a. m. on the spent In detel'mlnlng problemslL. --'
momlng of August 31, In the and.. setting gOllls f01' the year.
The rainfall for the lame, Wednesday, August 19 high
school Ilbl'al'Y. Thl'e. Satul'days during the fall
week wa. 0.25 Inch... 355,778 pounds fol' $155,421.34 Children will registCl' In all
will be planned for furthel' In·
Y hR· 1depal'tments on Wednellday service education. out eVlva$1,580,221 in retail sales volume crossed the. _ TOlal at the end of the fifth morning, September 2. Parents Bullooh counly Is one of the
counters of Bulloch county business houses during selling week. 18,112,062 pounds wlahlng to entel' their chlldl'en counties whloh has ntnllllted
h d' I h f W 'Club fol' $8,:'24,717.80. In the first g1'llde for the first wllh tho Southem AssociationMay. This is $111,015 more t an Ul'lllg t Ie mont 0 oman S. to tlmo IU'e I'equested to present of second"I'y 80hools nnd 001.
April when the total was $1,469,206.
"
One set of buyel's left aftel' a blt'lh oel·tlflcate, and certlfl. leges In Its study for the 1m.
Tills totol, ba.sed on 'Kny I \4
the snles on Monday leaving cate from the Health Depart- pl'ovcment of elementary edu-,t, Youth Revlvnl Services atJ"'." • just one sct to complete the mont or physician showing that caUon. !1'hls pl'Dgrnm 1s de- the First Baptist Church wll�business sales tfix receipts. was lave pIcnIc season on the loclli market. the child has bee", vaclnated signed to I'estudy the cur. begin Sunday evening (AugustI'elensed today by the Georgia
agalnst smallpox, typhOid, and rlculum In tho light of the many 28) at 8 o'clock with the youthState Chambel' of Commel'ce In
a FI'lday August 28 a TO d I In complete chul'ge of theth. foul'th In Its sel'les of l'e· n .' th Slat 'bont_ WOMEN OF MOOSE dypthel·la. advwlcemenL, e ucaliona I
t'l I t
6:30 p. m., e es SPONSOR DANCE ON Ml' Sher,t.an slated "we will scientists have found out about sel'vlces.81 snes repol' s. Woman's Club will honor lilt SATURDAY EVENING not r�m a shortened s�hool day the growtl, and development or Rev. Hal'ville Hendrix, I'ecentBulloch county I'ose fl'Om 35th new members and tile membe The Women of The Moose h d I thl S h I III chlldl'en Rnd the leamlng pro. graduate. of Statesboro HighThe Statesboro Pilots will place In the 159 counties of who have paid their dues t will SPOllSOI' a dance at the se cue 8 year, C 00 w School and pastor of the Bap-b I th 1953 b b II I I '1 32 d I 3 5' t I I at open each morning at 8:45 and cess. tl t Ch h f Gu ..t�n will beI' ng e ase n senson Geo"g a n Apl'l to n pace 195 .�, a a p cn c Moose Club Satul'day evening, will dismiss at 3:15 dally. These The pl'lnclpllls of the county thse v ure II.Ot. BIII''''Wrells willto a close hel'e this weekend In May. In the FIt'St Con,,·es· Reilreatton Center. Their t 22 All..... Club � ance yAugust. .,.oose opening and closing hour. will met at tile office of the super· 1ft AI_'-meeting Dublin hel'e Friday (to· sional Distl'let, Bulloch county lies al'e Included In the at
r. �l1ibel's are Invited to come begin on Mondav, Se�, 7, and tntendent on Monday, Auguet- ..
rve lUI mlUl... _,,:,wr.•visilors as well as any mol'l'ow) night and Hazelhurst· is -second only to Chatham �'S. J. L, Ze�e�er, II! brlnlr theil' I'rlend•. I!lmma '�ntlnue untll die closing' date 17 at 3 p. m. DurIng tho w..- 11(', AIIfutlter' from the�.t!J». ��- o..lIII1I1NR¥...nlll'b whuse total �v 0 I u m e was bel'shlp chairman, states a Kelly's Ol'chestra will fUI'nl,h of hool on Fl'lda Ma 28 24·28 breakf""t will bs servedId cnl'e (0 go on a tour The Pilots opened the 1953 $21,120,874. Emanuel county, the yal'e well pleased �Ith the the music. 195:�' y, y , e�ch mOI'nlng In the churchthe community, starting at senson hel'e Apl'iI 20 Bnd Salul'- neighbor to Bulloch, was lh11'd J'esponsc to the drive fOI� new T . h 11 II P Wom'ack at basement at 8 o'clock, Follow-p. nt. from the West Side dllY nl�ht's gllme will complete wi til a lotlll of $995,496. members A lal'ge gl'oup of ae· hef se �I lunch ro�m;1 , .• ,. Ing the bl'eakfost there will beth I tl � , tlve memo bel'S al'e com. Ing l.lP Fee'der cattle °spent Ob"
t e7 yepal'l on f on thay, U f G
• a Bible study houl'.I and return
.
ere n me the sixty-three home game Othel'S In lhe distl'ict a.nd the f!1) em or I' ces or elhe I,,·ogl·am. The al'eas selledllie to a close. fl'om the JunlO1' Woman's Club.
' . '. 0 meetIngtotal volume of their l'etall sales II . to Statesboro are school lunch will be 25c pel'. •He mpsl of the picture was Getting off to a slow stal't are: Bl'yan, $309,051; Candler, A .�ewco.�el�comc members. day 01' $1.25 pel' week. BI D "I t• will be visited pl'lol' to tile Pilots stood In seventh and $478,903; Effingham, $359,087: InVIted t b 0 tactln sale is Aug 26 In Ilnnounclng the opening of H. P. Womack, superln. ue eV} S 0,howlng of the plctul'e. MI'. eighth pillce In the league fol' Evans $659.G43: ,JenkinS $606, They m�y do so � c nl g th� • the Statesboro schools, Mr. tendent of the Bulloch countyIlI1lllh slated that he hoped sevel'al weelts. then pulled up 197; Llbel·ty, $634,352; Long, �l's. zevebe,·o,.wShelr anf..pay n Shel'man announbed tile faculty schools, Ilppeared laot week Ilt Beb'�.m" practl"ce'fa I th ounty that t fifth h m rn P The second annunl feeder cnt· u. l'lllel' n e c to the sixth place m 0 $181,579; McIntosh, $271,307; M' L M DU1'de� I'eported lie sale will be held here Wed. fol' the new yeaI' as follows: a session of a School FinanceInterested In good pastures position whel'c the season end· Montg�meI'Y, $1�9,S58; Scr'?ven: thatl �1:1'S.· M�rvin Pitlman, now and Business Managementill 11sl1 the community that Ing finds them. $875,174 (foul'th to the dlstllct),
'In CO'sta Rica, Centl'al Amel'lea,
nesday, August 26, at the 23 elementary COUl'se, being offered Ilt the Jllme. Hall, coach of themoon nnd agree to see this Pilot officials hope tllat all Tattnall, $764.959; Treutten, f the first members Producers Coopel'atlve Live· University of Ge01'glaln Athens. Slatesboro High School BlueUon piClul'e of actual Bul· baseball fRns In tills al'ea will $330582; and Wheelel', $164,686. was one °h be hlp stock Exchange barn. school teachers MI'. Womnck discussed the Devils, ILnnolmced today thatcounly p"stul'e programs. come out and see the two final !;t�tewide, business l'eflected to l'�new er nm:: s '�1Rl' new This sale h":,, been. well ad· Bulloch county school bus he will begin working out his,
�����'d�;n;,�se���e Friday
and
:�sOl,����lI�o�O;'���:ll!�:nn������ m:���l'f���� ��::>u:��;. .:�� ����II���ns:ua��J�'::�:I:h��� H:;:��� M�;a�: B��st!�'��� ������ci::�����o ·b����. s��i�:' 0lll�n5d3eMr�lnh�e·�Olylngl�,t:sg�a·�tetah�eIUM8eeom�o�:rclla�1Saturday night will be "Field. .. the p�cn c y Bondu�'"nt tl'ea. lie on excellent time to sell Mrs. Hal Roach. Second grade: associate pl'ofcssol' of educa.
Night'" at Pilots Field when ball·
the galll, May OV�' Aplli w":,, to .Ml S .. R. SMI' Zettero�el"- feeder cattle that local livestock Mlsa Reta Lindsey, MI'•. Holll. tlon Ilt the Unlvel·slty. genernl. Pal'k Stadium.
players from both Statesboro
less than one pC! ccnt. Geol � �UI et 01 to . s, I 1 ' men have b�en holding off of Cannon and Mr's. ATtene B. ly recognlzcd as one of tho bet. He states that he wants alland Hazelhul'st will pwtlclpate gla's total taxable retail that applies to 0 d mem JetS the mal'ket during l'ecent Mal'tln.' Thll'd grade: Miss Bos. tet· tmnspoltatlon systems In the boys of the high school
in val'lous contcsts. Thel'e will business amounted to $298,281, too." months because of the low prlcc sle Mal'tln, Ml'S. Walter Odum, Gcorgill. who nre Intel'ested In tr'ylng out
be egg throwing, I'aces, long 366. Fol' April U1C figure was for' cattle, and MI's. Max Locl<wood. Hc met the class on Thurs. fOl' the team this yea.r to be atDr. Helll'y Ashmol:e, In chal'S'e distance thl·owing,. ba'Tell $295,466,957. ,t .IJ Pou.ltry show 'I'hese sllies al'. being held FOUlth S'rade: Miss Earle Lee. day mOl'nlng at 8 o'clock.
the high school gym Mondaythe teBcher tl'aining pl'ogram throwing, base 1111lnlllg n_nd 1! �l to tl'Y to bring the buycl's and' Mr's. B. Tanner, and Miss Ruth Claud Purccll, sta.te depart. afternoon at 3 :30. UniformsGeOl'gla Teachel's Collegc, other evcnts. This feature of Officla.l recol'ds of the Geor· sellers together at a time when Lce, Fifth Grade: Mrs. Nattie ment of educfltiQn, and AI,Ian will be Issued and plnns mndelS the guest spea.kel' at the lhe evcning' will begin at eight gin Department of Revenue are h A 2A most buyers prefer
to pur· Allen, Mr's. Troy Mallor'd, and· Smith of. the School Building for the new season.
:ry Club on Monday of this o'�lock. precQdlng tile niS'hts' the SOllrce for the monthly re. ere ugust 'Jt. chase their feeders. Miss Maxonn Fay. Sixth grade: Authority, with Mr. Womack, He states that lhe first pmc·.' He was presented by game. There Is 10 euch sales being Miss Sallie P"lne, Miss Sallie make up Ii team of thl'ee school tlce will be held at 8 o'clock�lts G. CObb. pl'Ogl'a111 chall" tail'sales l'epol'ls, according to held In Georgia this yeal'. Lruit Zetterower, and Miss Tom Ken. officials, to w.ork wlth_ new t.hat night (August 24). underf tl Waitecl' Cates e'.'ccllUve vice The 4-H Club poultry show. h I ltd ts th I th light and added that all01' Ie wecl<. NCERT AUG 24 ' will be held Monday,' August ycar the sale.. that had the nedy. Seventh "'ade: Mrs. sc 00 supel' n en en on ere s,
.
'
Dr. Ashmore explaJned the GOSPEL
CO .
president of lhe State Chamber 24, at 10 a. m. on the court most cattle also got the highest James Gunter, Mrs. J. H. problems.
the work·oula for the rhst twoand objectives of the Membel's of thc Bulloch FOllr of Commerce. house lawn,
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Pilots to play
Dublin Friday
Dr. and Mrs. Pittman
to come home ill Nov.
The Blue Ray Chapter 121
of the Order of Eastern Star,
will hold Its regular meeting
on Tuesday evening, August 25,
at 8 o'clock In the Masonic
Hall. All members are urged
to attend. Plans will be com·
pleted for the visit" of the
Worthy Grand Matron on Sep-
tember 8. I
The Editorial Page Guarding your
Bicycle safety is very important healt�l m�k�s
for,
happier hvmgEVERY YEAR about this time we
start harping on the business of
bicycle safety for your kids.
School begins September 2 and
a great number of kids use the bi­
cycle as their means of transporta­
tion to and from school, to and from
the Recreation Center after school
hours.
A kid on a bike is one of the most
unpredictable beings of which you
can think.
And for that reason additional re­
sponsibilities fall upon the hands of
the motorists of our community.
During the hours when children
are on their way to school and on
their way home the drivers of auto­
mobiles in Statesboro should reduce
their speed, and watch like a hawk
each child they see on a bike on the
streets.
Parents should realize their re­
sponsibilities in teaching their
children proPllr operation and use
of the bicycle. Teach them the com­
mon safety pl'actices, the city ordi­
nances governing traffic.
It's to be expected that if parentsij
neglect to train properly their
children how to use their bicycles,
the children themselves will become
negligent.
Children must be made to realize
that, though the bicycle is an im­
portant method of transportation, It
can be also dangerous.
Children must be made to realize
that they must be constantly alert
to the traffic about them. They must
watch for cars. They must ride their
bikes carefully. There must be no
zig-zagging in the streets. There
must be no "free-wheeling" behind
trucks and automobiles. There must
be no dilly-dallying along.
The School Boy Patrol, in coopera­
tion with the local police do a
wonderful job at the street inter­
sections where they are stationed
during the school rush hours.
Of COli rse the school teachers can
do much in getting across bicycle
safety-but it is not their entire re­
sponsibility. The responsibility is
with the children's parents and with
the children themselves.
Our main streets are becoming
more and more crowded. North Main
.and South Main streets are two
main arteries to and from our
schools. North and South Main
streets are also a main artetry for
one of the heaviest traffic flows in
the United States.
We say to you-start now. Begin
teaching your child that he has a
great responsibility to his community
to learn to ride his bicycle safely.
Teach him the safety practices, the
traffic regulations.
You have twelve days in which to
do this.
Begin today.
Do it now!
LOOK AROUND your home,
Is there an old discarded ice box
or refrigerator anywhere tnere?
If there is, destroy it immediately.
It's a menace to the lives of your
children.
Last week the news carried three
stories of eleven children smother­
inl;! to death in old ice boxes which
seemed harmless enough as they
stood abandoned near the children's
homes.
In West Memphis, Arkansas, a
gl'ief-striken father buried four sons
and one daughter, then got his axe
and smashed the old ice box in which
they were trapped and suffocated
one day last week.
On the same day two boys were
buried at Haverhill, Massachussetts.
They perished in an old ice box.
On Friday of last week three of
four boys who smothered in an old
ice box at Richmond, Virginia were
buried. Funeral ser·�ices· for the
fourth were later in Taft, Texas.
It's hard tq understand the attl'ac­
tion an old abandoned ice box or
refrigerator holds for, a group of
lllds out playing.
But then it's hard to understand
the attraction that a lot of things
hold' for small boys and girls.
But the three tragedies of last
week should snap every homeowner
into action. He should survey his
home, grounds to make positive that
no death trap exists to lure his kids.
Smash everything that offers the
remotest possibility of attracting
your children to such an end as came
to the eleven children over the na­
tion last week.
You must dC? that now!
Movie premier for us
BULLOCH COUNTY is to get a
movie premier.
And a Bulloch county citizen is
the star.
On Tuesday, August 25, the
premier showing of the. movie,
"Dawn of a New Day" will be held in
the West Side School.
Henry S. Blitch, master farmer
of the West Side community, has the
starring role in the 30-mmute movie
which gives a comprehensive picture
of grassbmd farming and livestock
production as they hfl.ve developed
in Georgia during recent years.
The movie is produced by the
Agricultural Extension Service and
is sponsored by the Trust Company
of Georgia.
During the afternoon, beginning at
4 o'clock, there will be a tour of the
farms featured in the movie. That
night there' will be a barbecue sup-
per at 7 o'clock and at 8 o'clock the
preview will be held. John L. Sibley,
chairman of the board of the Trust
Company of Georgia w,lll be the
featured speaker of the premier
program.
The public is invited to participate
in all parts of the program.
We're happy for theni
WE CAN THINK OF no greater joy
that can come to a family than
that experienced by Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Brack upon learning that
Mrs. Brack's son, Pfc, Walter 0,
Moore, is coming home.
Pfc. Moore was captured by the
Reds in Korea on November 4, 1950
and held prisoner until he was re­
leased on August 6, following the
Korean war truce. I
Young Moore had no way of know­
ing what was in store for him when
he entered the Army on January
10, 1949. Like thousands of ottier
Americans he entered the armed
forces in -the service of our nation.
He went the way of all like him­
two months in basic training, then
additional training and then to
Korea.
On August 2, 1950 he was wounded
and was hospitalized in Japan for
three weeks-then back to Korea
. !lnd the fighting again.
On November 4, 1950 he was
captured,
And now he is released, and on
his way home.
We're happy for his folk.
Phooie on him!
WE'VE HAD nothing to say about
the decree of Christian Dior, th�
fashion dictator, saying that the
ladies must raise her hem line.
We've steered clear of it, because
it is strictly the ladies' problem. And
WoC've come to the Iloint when we
realize that the less we say about
such things the better off \\1! remain.
But along comes W. F, William··
son, president of the National As­
sociation of Hosiery Manufacturers,
who intimates that.· because women
are submitting to the dictatorship of
one man and are changing to ehorter
skirts, man sheuld shorten his pants.
Who does Mr. Willtamson think
he is? He can't tell us menfolk how
to wear our pants.
He should know that only' the
ladyfolk can tell us how to wear our
pants, and if the ladyfolk say for us
to wear our pants short, we'll wear
short pants-with long black stock­
ings, and phooie to him and his
sneaky way of trying to sell us more
fancy socks.
By Dr. W. D. Lundquist
Health Comml••loner
Bulloch County
DO YOU HAVE FLEAS· -_
We menn, co you have fleas
around you, not on you, be­
cause human beings arc not
supposed lo be 11 host to flena.
We have 11 lot of people com­
plnining of them each summer,
and they have reason to com­
plain. Anyone wQul\l If they or
their children get "eaten-up"
wllh the lroublesome, obnoxious
Insects.
Flea bites hurt, they Itch ter­
ribly and must be scratched, un:
less you have more will power
than most folks, but they won't
make you sick. We don't be­
lieve the fleas we're talking
about can transmit any Infec­
tion, but the bites might get
secondarily Infected through
scratching.
We're not talking about rat
neas whlch
'
can Infect with
Typhus Fever. They are few
and far between. But we're re­
ferrIng to the very common
sand fleas and particularly the
dog and cat fleas. If you have
any dogs or cats. then you'll
very likely have fleas around
the premises. They will multiply
in some cases In such numbers
that you can t walk through the
area without several of them
climbing aboard and biting.
Whs:t to do about It? It's
very simple to eliminate them
from the place. All you have
to do Is get some 10 per cent
DDT and sprinkle It all around
the yard, under the house If you
,can get there-In fact wher­
ever the fleas are found, and
p\lrtlcularly In the places wher"
the dogs and cats lie around.
It's simple to sprinkle the DDT
around In this manner. and Is
quite hannless.
Now If you don't have any
of the straight DDT, you can
use any' of the cotton dusts for
poising boll weevils and wonns.
These dust Insecticides used for
the crops, particularly cotton,
l1)ake excellent flea klllers. In
fact, lots of farmers apply cot­
ton dusts to their dogs, the net
result being real cORlfort for
the dog.
So unless you enjoy scratch­
Ing flea bites or watching your
dog do the same, just broadcast
some of that 10 per cent DDT
all around the area where neas
exist. A good many of the
fanners have controlled their
flea problem by using the
various cotton dusts. Now, we
llnow that such Insecticides have
the reputation of beIng poison­
ous,
lf they we�en't. they wouldn't
reduce the Insect population,
but If judIciously used, cats,
dogs, pigs. chickens, etc, should
be so.fe....t least. many of our
. farmer friends who 'have used
cotton Insecticides tell us that
they haven't experlenc�d any
difficulties of that kind, and
they have eradicated their fleas.
No one has to keep flena of
any description because it's so
simple to get rid of them. If
you do keep them, It's your
own choice.
OUR FORESTS
By J. W. Robert.
Forest Ranger
July first was the official
opening dllte for accepting
orders for seedling frQm the
Georgia Forestry Commission
nurseries reported Rangel' J.
W. Roberts.
O,'ders should be placed ea"ly
in the summer to insUI'e prompt
delivery for the, fall planting
season. Adv8,nce payment for
seedlings will De accepted wh�n
made along with the order, how­
ever payment should be made by
cheek and In pre correet
amount. Otherwise, the check
will be retu"ned to the pur­
chase,' and the shipment of the
seedlings will be delayed until
a check in the correct amount
Is received. If In doubt as to
whllt the correct payment for
seedlings should be. consult
your local County Forester or
Ranger. He will be glad, to as­
sist with yollr problems.
Wheh ordering seedlings ,care
should be taken to order suf.
flclent seedlings to meet your
needs, but not In excess, and
to obtain the species of trees
best adapted for your locality.
A planting survey, which will
provide this Informlltlon, should
be made by some reliable
person before any final con­
clusions are reached. Mr. Walter
Stone, Forester for the rst
District, Is available to offer
assistance to landowners desir­
ing such a survey.
Sllfety on Georgia highways
depends 'on YOU! If you drive
sanely, and at reasonable speeds
you stand a far better ohance
of staying out of costly acci­
dents. Do your part to prevent
traffic aCCidents this summer.
Drive sanely.
...:
IBditor"s uneasy
Once a year we get a letter
from Ed Martin who Is living
In Charleston, S. C. His letter
are Illways like a ·shot·ln-the­
arm. He makes us feel like we're
doing Il. wonderful jOb, living
In .. wonderful community. It
does us good to get Ed's let­
ters, and we want you
who hllve doubts about Stlltes·
boro, listen to what a former
citizen of Stlltesbol'O has to say
about your home.
"Deal' Leodel,
"You arc always tossing
yOUl' hat up for �ome person for
some WOI'U1Y accomplishments.
"I'll toss mine up for the best
.weekly nNspaper In Georgia.
(Ed's note-see' what we mean).
You have done a wonderful job
In a few year8. I like the eight
colUmn newspaper you nre now
printing.
"� ads indicate the name
'Morl'll,f . still means the best
Brunswick Stew and Barbecue
In tI,e U. S. A. I've eaten both,
in various and many places, but
none exceeded the Monis
quality ... few can equal It for
real good eating.
"Bulloch county citizens have
always taken pride In every­
thing they do. The Herald has
donated lots of' free space to
bring Bulloch county's achieve­
ments to the· attention of the
reading public.
"That reminds me of the old
.saylng about the mouse tl'llp.
'If you build a better mouse
tl'llP than your neighbor, the
world will beat a pa.th to your
door.' Emerson said UICY WOUld,
provided you brought It to the
attention of the public.
"It's not surprising to me to
see the advertising of States­
boro's most successful men ap­
pearing regularlly. They want
continued success, Emerson, or
maybe it was some other man,
said, 'The time to stop adver­
tising Is when you no longer had
,
anything to offer for sale.'
"Statesboro seems well on Its
way to a new record in to!
baceo sales, When I was a
youn1\. boy, Bulloch county pro­
duced ve,'y little of anything ex­
cept cotton,
"Now Bulloch Is moving for­
ward In everything Its soil and
pn.stur'es can produce, Maybe
that's why you have steadily
chai..
Improved the Herald. You were
pressed to keep up with the
rest of Bulloch county.
"According to your edltorlals.
Statesboro always has had Its
share of champion liars. Let me
give you a tip. Believe only
half of what Bulloch county's
fishermen tell you.
"I read with p"lde about
Statesboro's good drivers.
"Jake Hines has done a good
job movIng the Pilot. up and
away fl'Om theIr old position
so dangerously close to the cel­
lar.
"Let the Statesbol'O fans take
heart and be of good cheer. Look
at the Philadelphia Phlilies of
the past few years. Up until
a few years ago the Phlilies
had been In the cellar longer
than gas meters.
"Which reminds me, my sub­
scription Is headed for the cel­
lar. I'm enclosIng a ch'eck for'
another year's subscription,
"Keep up the IJood work, and
keep the Herald coming my
way.
/ "Your frIend., I
"E. S. Martin, 330 Sumpte.
Street, Charleston, S. C."
There's drama in' tobacco
BY WARD MOREHOUSE
EDlTOR;S NOTE-On a re­
cent visit to Statesboro, Ward
Morehouse of New York City,
dl'amatic critic, author, neWs­
paper· columnist, and world
traveler,-and Ruth Rebecca
Franklin's husband -:- became
fascinated with the p"ocess by
which we sell tobacco on our
tobacco market, It's old stuff
to the people of Bulloch county,
but here's how it seems to one
who sees It for the first time.
STATESBORO, GA.-Down
here In the sizzling, jungle-like
heat of southeast Georgia,
which Is enlivened at'thls time
every year' by the tobacco mar­
ket season, I've just come upon
excitement and drama in a to­
bacco warehouse. An auction
provides as much sheer theater
as you can tlnd anywhe"e this
side of New York's 44th St.,
and the auctioneer, going Into­
his sing-song chant as he
marches along between the rows
of brlghUeaf In oak�n baskets,
Is one of the most fascinating
characters that the American
scene affords.
The author on the' morning of
my visit was O. Floyd Hales
of Goldsboro, N. C., a rotund:
pleasant-f8.Ced man, wearing,
rimless bifocals, who has a flow
of Incomprehensible mumbo­
jumbo that held my attention
for two hours as I followed
him, alo!,g with a swarm. of
tobacco buyers, up and down
the aisles of a gigantic, hlgh­
ceilinged warel\ous�. I shall be
telling you more of this Mr.
Hales.
It seems that several steps are
In' order before the time of the
starting of the tobacco market
season. First, the crop must be
picked. Then the fanner's leaves
are 8trung on sticks In tobacco
barns for curing and coloring
In Intense heat supplied by kero­
sene burners, Once the curing
operation Is completed the to­
bacco Is taken In burlap sheets
to tlils teeming town of States­
boro, which Is the county seat
of Bulloch county. It's now a
scene of great festivity ,with to­
bacco transport trucks lined up
near the warehouses, the motor
Saturday Feature Magazine
courts filled and the restaurants ,
nnd l'Oadslde snack counters
crowded. The tobacco market
brings money to town.
Procession a Spectacle
When I reached the Cobb and
Foxhall warehouse on College
street, Auctioneer Hales had
just gone Into his act. He Is the
head man of the pargellnt, a
spectacle and a good show. The
buyers at his he'els are merely
members of a supporting cast.
It's a rite and ritual, the parade
between the rows of tobacco­
filled basketa and one that Is
as solemn as It Is complex.
Mr, Hale's-"chant ··Is·...-s ding­
dong sing-song, a jlnG'le-jangle,
a steady tlcktock of sound­
always ,:esonal\t, ne'le" .clattery
upon the-ears as It eclloes and
re-echoes against the high raf­
ters. There's' a rythm to the
chant, which comes through as
'measured music. It's never par­
ticularly hot or swingy, but It Is
always melodious. There Is
nothlnlJ swaggering about Mr.
Hales as he strolls along; no
suggestion of self-exultation or
self-Ildmlratlon. Just a man In
the employ of the warehouse,
which serves as middleman be­
tween the farmer and the buy�r,
and one who must keep to a
schedule at seiling seven baskets
of tobacco a minute, 410 an
hom', ,
Once as basket.·1s sold-and'
it's the auctioneer's job to see
that It goes to the highest bid­
der-the bas'S,et Is tagged with
the name of the purchaser and
the price that It brought. And
later the anxious farmer, who is
probably on. the scene during
the B8.le, goes to the warehouse
offIce and picks up hi. check.
No waiting, no nonsense. The
money Is there for him, right
on the line. The man In the
bookkeeping department of the
Cobb & Foxhall warehouse told
me that, In a seven-day period,
the warehouse sold 1,609,210
pounds of tobacco, bringing a
total p"lce of $721,635.66. No
wonder that Auctioneer Hales
hna to be 80 glib and work so
fnat.
Quick Eye, Limber Tongue
When Mr. Hales had finished
FOR SALE-Store building and .
dwelling ,one aCl'e of land, FOR RENT
- Unfu,"l�hed
kJcaled on U. S. Route 301 neal' apartment, five rooms,
bath,
DrIve-In Theatre Call R M private garage,
Johnston house
1I<'",n, CHAS.· E. CONE on Savannah avenue, first
!!JAL'rY CO INC floor, wide front porch, shady',. front Yllrd. Occupancy July 4th.
f\JR SALE-New brick veneer See Hinton Booth or George M.
home neil" hospital. 2 bed- Johnston. 6-8-tfc.
'ooms, den, large lot. Call R. FOR RENT-2.sto,'Y cottage IltII. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
R�ALTY CO., INC. Tybee.
Available anytime af-
ter July 27, through Labor Day,
corn after blUe lupine will SCREVEN COUNTY _ 390 September 7 for any period
of
you some Idea of IlS value "res on highway, six miles
time. Call MRS. L. G. LANIER,
a great soli bullde,·. It is I
Imm Sylvania. 200 acres In Phone 314-R.
7-23·tf
portant that the farmel's of
rulUVRtion and improved pas-
lures. location for ponrt, on bus, FOR RENT-STORE
BUILD­
district plllnt blue lupine. Il m"lnnd mill, routes, good com. ING. 50 foot f,'ont on
West
/ only pays big dividends in mun tPi W It
creased yields but Improves ZE";"YE'
,. ce $27,500. JOSIAH Main Street. Cont.c a ·e,·
" ROWER. Aldred Company.
fertility of the soli for 5 ro
ceedlng crops. t SALE-Seven room house, FOR RENT-Office upstail'sJ
A good growth of blue lup to �8 Donaldson street In good over the F""hlon Shop, next
helps to protect tI,e land fr h
n Ilion,. excellent nelghbor- to Georgia Power Company on
erosion during the lat. fnll
a m':S', Will sac,iflce for Im- East Main street. Apply Jalte
winter months. It also hel ROI\��� sale. JOSIAH ZETTEl- Levin, Fashion Shop, East
control erosion even when'
Main street. 7·30-tf
Is turned under In the spri FORI SALE-310 Ilcres, 80 FOR RENT-Furnished apart-
as the tremendous amount h
eu Uvated, good land two t vly dec 0 I' a t c d
organIc matter put Into the
5 t:�:��' fall' condition, 'small A���'�ble n��Ptember 1 �1RS'
• so
houso, twelve miles ID. C. OLIVER. Phone 155. ltp.
causes It to have a gre
fI
UUI. 1310 District, will saer'l-
water holding capacity. Z
co for 55 pel' acre. JOSIAH
Make your plans to pi E"'EROWER. Boll weevils p"efe,' squares
blu� lupine. The time to pi F�E ' from seven days old to tllI'ee
will soon be here. on U
-Good business lot
d before blooming fa" punc·
__________-:. b'
. S. 301, priced reason- ays gI ts fa Ie. JOSIAH ZETTElROWER turing, say entomoll
s or
TH-= BULLOCH HI=RA FOR-
.
the University of Geo"gln Agrl
L' L g SALE-Six room house In culqn'al Extension
Service.
S<
OOd condition, near HIgh .
IO�OO!' Will sacrifice for $5,500 A cotton boll must be about
ZE���,edlate sale. JOSIAH 20 days old before It Is safe,___OWEJR. from boll wee\�1 attact. say en­
rOR SALE-Small business tomologlsts fa" the University
,,�th liVing quarters, well 10- of Georgia Agricultural Ex-
17000 Good possibilities. Price tension Se,·vlcc.
ItO . JOSIAH ZETTEl-� _ The total numbel' of cattle
!'oR SA and calves on hand
In Georgia
Pita!. ��O:igAl;'i n���- last year was 1,235,000, accord­I\OWElR. - Ing to U. S. Department of
Agriculture ,·eport.
Ninety pcr cent of the damage
(rom lightening each year 18
done In rural areas, accordIng
..... 'to B report from the National
'�� ISH STl!lNOGRAPmC- Safety Council.
•
CRE�tn�illg���r�t fO:r:1::su�::��y �U=g� 18 EAST M'IAN STREET STAT�SBORO, GA.Ima aWarded. Enroll Agricultural Extension Service, 1·1 L
O=RNATIONAL reconunends checking blue comb ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�•••••••••••••••iI••
II Ihnent OffIC�CEBo:��J:· In chlck.ns at tI,e first symp-'lUtnah, Georgi": 8-25-ttC toms with. muriate of potash,
New York World-Telegram
his day's work, three hours and
forty minutes of chanting and
catching the signals of the
buyers, I Invited him to ,lunch.
Once off duty he drops his
humming and crooning and
talks .just like Ilnybody else.
Said he's been a tobaccb auc­
tioneer for 21 years and that he
stalted out as a musician, play­
Ing the trombone and the violin,
but that he turned to tobacco
auctioneering when he discover­
ed that all that w.aa required
was "a quIck eye. a limber
tongue, stl'Ong lungs and rio
brains,"
OUR SOIL
By "Red" Mullis
Soli Conlervatlonlat
BLUE LUPINE A
GREAT SOIL BUILDER
Blue lupine has proven to be
a great soli building legume.
Farmers throughout the district
claim It more than double. the
yield of com. Indications are
that there will be plenty of
seed thls fall.
The Georgia Coastal PlaIn
Experiment Station at Tifton
states that one ton of blUe
lupine green material pel' acre
Is equaj to � pounds of nitrate
of soda. The average field of
blue lupine will average 15 to ,
20 tons of green material per
acre. This will be equivalent to
750 pounds to 1000 pounds of
nitrate of soda per acre. This
Is not all. The arganlc matter
added to the 'soll when a goOd
growth of blue lupine Is turned
under produced benefits that
will be noticed for several
year.. I " illf
Although the growln� of �Iuelupine for seed has bec'ome an
Impotrant cash crop In the
Ogeechee RIver Soil Conserva­
tion 'District, the real value of
blue lup",e Is Its soli building
properUes. The Increased yield
of crops following the blue
lupine, as a result of the addi­
tion of humus, nitrogen, etc.,
can hardly be estimated. but
any farmer who has followed'
black strap Illolasses or terra- lhon applying n 1'0 ximruemled b,le(. 10 tho llveatock Industry
lot
Oeorgta, says at least three Th H•
f •
my In , {nsccUclde: f G I
e ullo h H Id, St t bo G
C I a S S I d
eo'·gla,.1. R. .Johnson, or rour uppttcnttons of polson
• C era 8 es ro, 8.
I e Oecrgta duil'ymcn hnve been Agl'onomlst (01' UIC Untver- ngt'onomlsl fOl' the Untverstty at flvc�doy Intervats 81'0 re. told by duh-v "pcclAIIRts fOI' slty of Geo''Il'la Agrl;;ultul'IIl of GOOl·gIA. AS',·lolllt.lIl·nl Ex- qnired to brtng- I.' 'honvy In: THURSDAY, AUGUST 20, 1053
-,:======... � ==__�_(lhe Unlvcl'slly of Ocol'J;;,ln Agl'l- Extons! II Service suy nttrogon
tcellRlon Servlce said In an- restauon of boll wcovns �lIldel'
--------------------------
,,::::::=-;; • culturnt Extension ervl '0 lhnt Is the most Imporumt single nounctng-
lhe 1953-54 g'I'uzlng contl'Ol. I nlong every 1'Olldslde-walting signals and STOP IIJI1I. It you
�
W�rTElI)-PUlflWoOd and saw the fly cont"ol program giving plant nun-tent fOI' winter gl'IIZ- systom contest. I
to' lake a "Ide with tho value your life, heed thetle .IIJDI
For Sale ,postm��iceE�� [0'1, A���e�: th? best "osilits Includes de- Ing. I r. C. R.. lordnn, Exlonslon DEJATH Is tho sllent-In-
motortst ":�,o Is cO"ele� enough of Life and let them be your
___
boro, Gil. 7-30-lfc
alloying fly hI' eding plncea, A good gt'nzlng system Is entomologist of lhe Ulllvel'slty visible hitch-hlltel' who slnnds !���Il���lIL:�I��t���: c���:� !:�,e to a. long Ute on the road·
, UES -Ye Oldo Wagon WANTED-Good sawmill out-�NTIQ I Antiques wolcomes you
fit to nlllnufaotu,'o 300000
II'hCf,. newly decorated well feet plno tlmbor. Must I{ovo
to thCd show room on South �lItfit cll.pab!e of malting accep­,.w<;kc reet. Open ror shopping ta�I.. 111m ber. W"lte, Room 305'118Ln.sl"lng from 11:00 fl. m. G,and Building, Macon, Ga.
or bl,OO\ p, 111. week days, If 8-20-2tc,10 9.
ve Anything In 0111' line .�-------- _
you�: call 01' write and wo WANTEJD-Playe,' Plano. Do
10. s 'II promptly. YEJ OLD you have an old.,player-plano
,�" �N WH.ElEL. U. S. 301, In good condition that you want\\A� MaIn street extension, to sell? If so, write Post Officesout
1."1'0 o«.
Box 320, Statestx)I'o ,Ga,
!f'''ICS� , 8·6-tfc.
TIQUES-New art'Ival each W·7:'.:cN=T=E"D--------AN
r fll"nlture china, and ":"
-Fru'lI1 wtth la"go
"'C:��lCI' Items at. reasonable butOb�cc�tl acreage, We havem,n) �Ial'ble top tables and Bye, w , cash. Call R. M.
b��*�V lamps at d06ll'ab,le R�n��fY g�A�c E. CONE]
riCes MRS. EJ.
B. RUSHING S " -'\ .
�NTIQUE SHOP, 102 South WANTED-Good three or 'four
zetterowel' Avenue,
Statesboro: horse 1'01'111. We have buyers.
I f
can R. M. Benson, ORAS. E.
FOR SALE-Home p ace a CONE REJALTY
Mt'S. J. G. Blitch.
Cornel' lot CO., INC.
n ROllte 301
at North Main
'Ireel (old Route 80), and
115
S( 1011 back alley. CALL MRS. ervices _/'H BRET'!' or MRS. H. W.
siUTH, St.atcsbol'o, Ga. 7-9-tfc.
------------
Must women do
odd things on
leaving home?
BY VIRGINIA RUSSEL�
Do an women feel
strong- compulsion to do 1I
SO
dest things "Ight before"
go away from home fo'
t
days ? W
' a r
to k�ow.
e would '"I'ely I
Unless this Is It ootllralof thing We WOuldn't Ilk
S
one to know how odd we RHere We ere In tho mid'
It thousand and on. j batfinish before a. part �r s
family leaves fm' the mOllntand the G.EJ.A. WO""'hop
a
of those jobs to be don� wnot scrubbing the c.llln
the kitchen. But before We �nwhat- we were doing We lOOk
up and saw We had cleanabout Il foul' feet by ron I' f
area. We certnlnly couldleave that clean spot auc '
out like a sore Ihum b. So w
the clothes needed h"nlng athe suit cases were pleadingbe packed we vlgorou
scrubbed the kitchen celiin
This relapse hurt us bee;;
we thought we had olltgro
It. We remember when We Us
to 'have a party a" people
to dlnne,·. On tile same day
shllUld have been I'elaxlng wi
nothing mOl'e to do than I
pare a menl we would
consciously find ourselves ele
Ing out a closet, the dres
drawers, the kitchen cabin.
or waxing all the floors.
What It Is that drl"es
woman to such lengths, we'
yet to learn. Some psychlalr
cou�d Burely show n twls
personality we're sure,
At first, we tllOught It m
be .a guilt complex. We fel
guilty over these ce''lala
order"... spots thal OUr s
conscious drove us to el
them lest OUI' f"lends catch
in our sin of pOOl' hOllsekeepl
Then one day we went throu
this ritual of clenlling
skeletons and when Ule gu
alTived we wel'e to weary
enjoy them. So we tool, a "
that never ngaln would we
spring cleaning on the day
dinner guests or a smnll 1>8
We al'e sort of sOl'l'y bees
It Is one sure way to get Ih
bad spots cleaned.
We tried to analyze I
drive for cleaning In anol
way, We anid to olil'seives
maybe we looked for dirt
disorder In othe,' peep
houses BO that was why we
this strong urge to ha"e 1111
In order, Then we would
to remember If we had noli
any disorder in QUI' frle
houses after we'd just been
one, We could nevel' reesl
single home with dust or
order. We couldn·t figure
then whether the homes II'
that clean or whethel' we w
poor obeervers. At any rale
decided we weren't guilty
this count of being nosey a
good housekeeping habits of
friends, �nyway, we learned
let peopl come and see liS
our true state. We cerlal
have much more fun, now.
But here we find we sr
entirely cured. The kitchen c
Ing Is clean and au I' depal'l
Is far enough awny to get
bags packed, the lunch rea
and the chllw'en clean If
don't wake up suddenly nnd f
ourself weeding the gardens.
surely does need It.
FOR SALE-A modern
stx- =======_==••:":'::=1
room home, built In
1950. A PROTECTION THAT NO
HOllie In excellent
condition. FAMILY SHOULD BE WITH­
Has IU"ge lot and a very
nice OUT: POLIO INSURANCE
lall'n and slll'ubbery.
HILL .& $6.000.00 Insurance for only
0).111'1". Phone 766. $6.50 pel' year. Covers entlro
FOR SA LI�-Excellent
Motel family. HILL & OLLIFF, Phone
cite. Located North Main St.
766. -
�t 106 x 250. Where U. S.....!=IIIIil••••====_1
80 and U. S. 301 cr08S.
HILL &
-
OLLIFF. Phone 766.
------------
FOR SALE-Flve-room home
with double cal' gafage, Lo­
cated on ERst Olliff St. Price
cated on East Olliff St. P,ice
$6,200. HlloL "" OLLIFF, Phone
166.
.'
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Servlc":"'_
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland St.-Phone 798
FOR SALr,;-We havo over 2,
140 feet partly Inside and out­
,Ide of City limits north of.
'latesiJOro on U. S. 301 for sale. ASK R.' M. BENSON how to
Easy tel'ms, I-TILL & OLLIFF, save 20 pel'
� cent on your
Phone 766. Fire Insurance. BENSON IN-
FOR SALE-Lovely two-bed-S__U_R_A_N_C_E_A_G_E_N_C_Y_. _
room gnl'nge apartment, 10-
caled 240 N. College St. In ex­
"lIent condition. Lot 75 x 3g0
,ith plenty of shade trees.
HILL & OLLIFF, Phone 766.
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASH­
ER, 25 Zettel'Ower Ave. Prompt
serivcc. Curb service,
WE MAKE SLIP COVERS­
Drapes, Bedspreads, We sell
FOR SALE - Six-room home lamps and shades of all kinds.
with screen porch and garage, We rewire and electl'ify all
·M 200 x 200. Home In excel- makes of lamps and vases.
ml cOlldlllon; beautiful shrub- MRS.' HENRY MARSH, 410
or yond shade trees. HILL & Dl'8yton St., Savannah. Phone
OLLIFF, Phone 766. 2-6726. 9·24-8tp
---------------------
NOW RESUMED
PRACTICE
AFTER ILLNESS
DI'. Hugh Arundel
NOTICE
Elderly, but Ilctlve lady will
shal'e pleasant old home tn
Statesboro with lady In return
for assistance with expenses
and/or housework, 01' wUl rent
1'00111 very reasonably to deslr­
Ilble tenant. Please reply In
own handwriting to Post Of­
fice Box 329, The Bullooh
He,·ald. ltp.
FOR SALE-6-room dwelling,
localed on paved stl'eet close
D on Mulhel'l'y street. Price
400. Call R. M. Benson,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
FOR SALE-100 acres, 55 In
culUvation, located neal' ============1
P'gisler, store, dwelling', and LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT
-
OIher ontbulldings. Price $4,800. I give professional advice on
Call fl. M. Benson, CHAS. E. planting plants about yOUI' home
CONE REALTY CO., INC. and !lrope,·ty. I draw and de-
FOR SALE-75 acres, 30 In ��ta�=E�r .f��L�,IR8
cultivation, large home and Cl'cscent Avenue, Phone 735-R,
o�er outbuildings. lac ate d 9-10-4tc.
looul 4 miles from Statesboro -============ I• good neighborhood. Call R. -
II. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC. For Rent---
Publl8hed every Thursday
Statesboro, Bulloch County, I
LEODEL COLEMAN ....
Ed
JIM �LEMAN .. Adv. Direc
G. C. COLEMAN .. Asso.
Edl
IDntered as second·class
n
ter January 31, 1946,
nt th�
office at statesboro, Ga.,
Act of March 3, 1887.
, I:
Be sure you're getting the finest meats and poultry avail.
able-cinslst on Colonial's NATUU-TENDER brand. NA.
TUR·TENDER means U. S. Choice quality meats, natural.
ly aged and "aturally more flavorful. NATUR·TENDER
means fine Grade "A" broiler, fryers and turkeys, best for
tenderness and good taste. Always buy by the sign of the
NATUR·TENDER label-your guarantee that you'll be
mQre than satisfied, or else your money will be promptly
and cheerfully refunded!
J\'A TIJ""''I'ENIIE'' ""ESSE". AND IIirA IIIN
r�RYIRS Lb. 530
Chicken By The Piece
BREliSTS �::�:� Lb 99° ..ADE rDI. AND 10..., raEI.
LE(;S NATUR·TENDER Lb 75° Polalo Salad ��:
WING'S NATUR·TENDER lb 39° C:hicken Salad I���
BACKS N���S �::�:� Lb 19° Ba_ Salad
Chef's Pride Salads
•
CUP
29'
83'
69'
""r Pri"If!
SANDWICH
BREAD
16-0Z. 140LOAF
Bone·ln
Lb. 530
SIRLOIN
SHOULDER
ROAST
WITH A 55.00 PURCHASE!
STEAK
:aI8,;1
Baby Beel Natur·Tender
!Lb. 690 Lb. 590
Baby B..t
6 Oz, 2 for 290
6 Oz. 2 for 33c
10 Oz, 2 for 33c
14 Oz, 2 for 33c
10 Oz. 2 for 33c
., I
MAYONNAISB
PINK SALMON
LIMA BEANS
REDGATE GREEN
AND WHliE
CATSUP
COrrEE
PRESERVES
CHOCOLATE
DOG rOOD
3";� Extra Large Juicy
430
LEMONS Doz. 3Se
SunkistPin!
JarBLUE PLATE
REDGATE
Tall
Can
BAMA
STRAWBERRY
12·0%.
Jar
250 CWiSRed
350
490 CUROTSif. \
250 u. s, No.1 Yellow
'330 ONIONS
250 u. s, No.1
ge
2
2
16·0%.
Cans 2 Lbs. 33e
14·0%.
Boll.
•
MAXWELL HOUSE
NEW INSTANT
2·0%.
Jar 2 Cello Bags 2Se
2.
3
16·0%.
Clns 2 Lbs.HERSHEY'SSYRUP
16-0%.
Cln.STRONGHEART Long White
POTATOES 5,Lbs. Bulk 29c
LUNCR PAPE!!
WAXTEX
FROZEN FOODS -
JAPANESE FRUIT
25° C:ABE 79°
35°
OUR J2·0•.
Size
125·FI.
Roll • PRIDE
OUR PRIDE PLAIN POUND
37° C:ABE-
OUR P!!IDE WIENER
22° RO....S
NABISCO VANILLA
85° WArERS
Pkg. 15001 8 Somerdale Cut BROCCOLI
12 qz. as. Somerdale Chopped SPINACHPkg. ..
I �rdale
Cut CORN
J-Lb. 610Pkg
PI':ANU'I' BUTTER
PETER PAN
FOR com'LEXION CARE
LUX
12·0•.
Pkg.
12·0•.
J..
Flori Tropic LIMEADE'
Real Cold LEMONADE Mix
SOAP 3 Rag,a.rs
SIIOHTENINr.
SPRY
J·Lb.
C.n
SHOn'l'ENING
SNOWDRln
Ros�tQ�7rt Jar
PEANUT OIL
MAHATMA LONG GRAIN
85° BIC:E3·Lb.Con
CLEANSER
BAB·O
I)ew,pat
I.,...
..... a'e
hth
51 ..
C,n.
i·lb.
Pkg.
IPANII. C.IC....
1-2 ¥'E�'iIRur NATUR_ I CUf. uneooked rice.
I cup chopped o�f:�� �%h ek,nhboulllon cub••.2 doves ,Irlle, mlne.d. 1 �:::: O!.�"Ier.
�/3cup dieI'" ,reen pepper. Duh chfU'po..,;::"rlc.eup p mlento, eut In 1 teUpooa ..IL .
.trips. Pepper.
�rU;..,�hl'�k::1 �n�o �.rvla, pi..,.. , roll la ...lOn.ttlour:
d
a emove from .kmeL Cook onion ,orllr
��d ,�e�a pepper la rem.lala, hot fat for. fe. ";'nul ...
DI..�v� 'i.'!":lrnd rIb:,: IUr OYOr low heat .bout 2 minot...
remalnln, I:gr:dl::to. I;:ret!o�;u��r ;!�:�:IOw��hu���
�OO·�role: Irraare chicken on top, Bak. la modr,ale :.enerree.. l'>!r boa... Muea. ""map. .
33°
BE,\LTH SOAP
25� ..lrE-OuY 3
DETERGENT
21� A.... �::.. 47�
2
2
OLD DUTCH
CLEANSER
SCllEEN STAllS USE
LUX SOAP 2
C,ns
R.I,
'.n
lO·Lb.
Pkg.
1.lh
Siu
COLONIAL STORES
Otte......
...ED
Lt.· 30e
rlo.Ua. loa,
IWAN
a I.th aSe
Inlyer
DUI...
L••. aac
P."'e,.
BIIIIO
L••• a7e
Tolld 80.p
IWAN
l R", aae
80IlMb.I' OleaDHl'
JUD
a CIOS aSe
La.
nABEI
Lg•. a7e
• s o c
SOCIALS M"s. Ernest Branner!
GET ACQUAINTED PARTY
ON JEWEL DRIVE
Tho ladles on Jewel Drtve
C8n now call one another by
their fh'st. names all because
Mrs. FI'8.nk Sl'nllh and Mrs.
Cecil W. Waters hnd It "Get
Acqutllnt.ed Pa.t'ty" Thursday
afternoon at the werers home.
'I'here are twenty· seven
families who live In this rapld­
Iy growtng subdh�lon.
Each
guest was asked to bring
her
favorite rectpe. Games were
played and a movie, "Love Thy
atghbor" was shown.
erR kers, ookle, deccrsted
cakes, salted nllts. and punch
were served.
Those Invited were: Mesdames
Dewitt Thackston. J. S. Ben­
nicker, Alvin Rocker, Hobson
Dubose, T. L. Renfroe, Claud
Ollstrap, Clinton And e I' son,
Cecil Seol'a.1>ol'o, Floyd Lowe,
Harold Sapp, Jack Rimes, Hoi
Waters, Charlie Robbins, Bill
Aldel'mnn, Ed Smart, Chnl'lIe
Mooney, W. O. Morgnn, Louis
Ollsson ,Waltel' Stone, J. C.
Pruitt, Auhrey Pafford, Mike
Skinner, John Mock, HO.rmon
Alderman, and Denver Hollings­
worth.
•
Brooklet News
y;g People's Class of Baptist
Church give shower for Polla..ds
Bermuda test
p]ots too be
seen at Baxley
Bergeant Peacock, a oquad
louder In Company E of the
160th Infantry Regiment, en­
tered lhe Army In Janunry 1952
Plans fm' a Graas Field Dny and arrtved In Korea last
Oc­
ut U io Gecrgtn Bnpttat Children'a tobor. He hils been awarded the
Th' YOllng
People's CIIlBIl of III In the Bulloch County Hos-
Home fnrm nem- Bnxley ore Combat Infantryman Blldge
�. Bl'ooldet
Baptist Churoh pltal.·
woll under WILY, the Rev. and the Korean Service
Medal.
sol'cd 0 III I s cell
a neous The Mends of J. M. WIIlIu.m8
Chal'les D. Stewnrt, chatrman
!Jl'Ul
nsored a miscellaneous
show- are glad to know he Is home
of lhe ateertng committee up­
:1" the BI'ooklet community again after sevenu days Illness
pointed by SUpOl visors' of the
use Thul'sdoy
a.fternoon for In the Bulloch County Hos 1_
Altnmaho Soli Conservnttnn
�r. and MI·s. Wllbel'l Pollard tal.
p district, says.
JbO lost thel!'
home u few ,days Miss Pamela Hownrd and Fertltlzer demollHlI'otion plots
II" bY
fire. Lightning struck Mis. Sa... Ellen Laniel' are
of three acres of Coastal ber­
.�, hOllle In n few
minute. It visiting friends and relattves In
muda each are being treated
as a blaze.
Jacksonville, Fla. by various fcrllllzcl' manurno-
Miss Mirillm Rogel's of
turer's agl'onomlst8. Two three-
Th. Lndles
'Aid Society of Jacksonville, Ftu., visited Miss
ucra plots, both highly fertll-
Miss Nell Curtis, Navy De-
�, pl'illlilil'e Baptist
Churoh Sara Ellen Lanier last w_eek.
tzed, are being grozed-one Ir-
pnrtment Civilian Representa-
Ditl with MI's
..1. C. Preetcrlus
"igated and the other unlrrt- tlve,
hns announced that she
�ond.y ofterno�.
Afte.· the gnted,
will be located for a limited
del'ollonal led by the hostess,
A hay culling and baling
time at the Navy Recruiting
�, gronp enjoyed
a Bible NEVILS NEWS demonstl'Rtion will be conducted
Station, Post Omce BUilding,
lludY of the
Psalms. Mrs. Felix •
on 20 ncres of Coastol b..muda
In Savnnnah where she will take
iarrlsh assisted In sel'vlng l'e- BY MRS, JIM ROWE
gI'Bss August 26 when the
applications for stenographic
1�'hll1enls. I
event Is planned to demonstl'ate
pOSitions with the Navy In
M
mu.nagement, fertilization and
Wllshlngton, D. C., and will
� The Woman's Society
of
and
1'. nnd Mrs. Austin Lewis uses of Coastal Bel·muda.
InterView and ·test those who
'�rlstiBn SOI'vlce met Monday
children of_ Claxton, u1.d MI' Ten nOl'es of the hay field
meet the basic reqUirements.
------------­
&iternoon with
MI'S. ·C. S. Jones
and M,·s. Oene Joyce' and In .July I'ccelved 100 units of
When questioned as to the lIUss CUl'tis at the Recruiting
,ith Mrs. H. H. Ryal.
as Co- Children, of Pooler, wel'e dinner anhydl'ous ammonia pel' ncre
effect of the President's policy Stntion. Hel' phone number Is
h05I.". Mrs. L.
S. Lee gave the �e�s Sundoy of MI'. and Mrs. following a heavy appllcdtlon of
to cut Federal sp�dlng upon 9980.
devotlOllal. MI'S, T. R. Bryan
'
.' LeWiS.. commercial fet·tutzer earliel',
her recl'Uit.ment activities, Miss General requirements Include
and Mrs. A. C.
Watts gave �
M18. J. T. Martin· and Con- M,'. Stewart ILnd othel's on the
CUI·tlS explained thot there I. a the ability to type at a .peed
Interesting discussion In "Unl-
way Baldwin were dinner guests committee, John S. Laws, Ran- shortage
of good stenographers of 40 words a minute and to
"rsilies In AfI'lca." During the
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. doll Tuten, D. W. Harrison and
In the labor market and It Is take dictation at a spee'il of 80
"",Ial hour the hostess served And�r80n.
Andrew Penl'son, nil of Baxley, n�essary for Navy to recn.lt
word8 a. minute. Test papers
,,(reslnnents .
M•. and M,·s. Ellis Roundtree are planning a complete tour fOI' appllcanta to be used In
will be rated Immediately upon
and little daughter, Judy, spent to Include the Children'S Home
clerical positions regarded as completion of the examination
a few days last week with Mrs. campus, posture. _ Pensacola
essential after careful' review Stnrtlng salaries range fro�
Roundtree's parenta, Mr. nnd bu.hla, fescue-cvlovel', Pal lis by
the department. $245 to $264 a month. Ap-
Mrs. J. C. Waters Sr. grnss-clover and rescue grass
Miss Curtis may be reliChed polntees earn 13 days paid va­
Emory Melton was the week- -plus Sel'lcea and annual les-
at the Navy Recruiting Station, cation a year In addition to
end guest of his parents, Mr. pede,a waterways, the hog
Room IB, Post O(flce BUilding, sick leave and annual BIlIary
and Mrs. Carrie Melton. grazing rotation and woodland
In Savannah between 9 a. m. Increases.
.
Mr. and Mrs: Fral'le Lewis management areas.
and 5 p. m. Mondays through The Navy Department will
and children, and ,Mr. ond Mrs. The route will be planned, ac-
Fridays. Further Information mnke reservations for tem­
Frank Melton were guests Sun- cording to supervisor'S _chalr-
and special appolntmenta for porary housing and will asalat
day of M,'. and Mrs. Carrie man K. C. Mayers of Baxley,
evenings and Saturdays may be recl'ults In locating suitable
Melton. so visitors can see the registered
secured by writing or phoning permanent housing.
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges Bmhman cat{le he.'d and Coast­
have,returned home after spend� a1 Bermuda grass pastures
on
Ing several days last week with the C. F. Morris farm.
relatives at OIenwood and
-----------­
Jacksonville, Fla.
Mr: and Mrs. James .Elllng­
ton and little daughtel', Ollda,
spent the weekend with Mrs.
Ellington's pal'ents, MI'. and
Mrs. H. C. Burnsed.
Relatives of clyde Wilson
WITH THE< 40TH INFAN-
honored him with a' Birthday
TRY DIV. IN KOREA-Oeorge
.lir. and Mrs. John C. Proctor
dinner nt Daisy Bridge Sunday.
T. Peacock, 20, son of Mr. n.nd
d " theil' guests last week A lal'ge crowd nttended and
MI·s. Augustus Peacock Portal
ir. Proctor's sister, Mrs. M)n- everyone enjoyed the day very
Oeorgla,was ncenUy p'romoted
lit Joncs and Miss Mary Jones much.
to sergeant while serving with
� SBvnnnah. Miss Jan Futch, Miss Clara-
the 40th Infantry Division In
iWnald Dominy of Atlanta
bell Roberts, Eudenla Nesmith,
KOI·ea.
ir .and Mrs. J. T. Collier of and James Haygood wel'e
vlsl-
The 40th Division. has been
""acola Fla Mrs D wey
tOI" nt Savannllh Bea.ch Sun- fighting
In KOI'ea smce early
lin! and' dau 'ht . G'all eM day.
.
last year. A California National
!my Simms �f �urea' MI':;'�: Mr. and Mrs. Walton �esmlth
Ouard outfit called to active
IIlIter M' d M T A
and chlldl'en were the weekend
dllty m 1950, the division was
J)lmlny I.';t !�ek.
rs. ,�, . guests of relatives In S&vwa1t.
fjlled with men from evel'y state
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith, ,Mr. and
and sent to Japan for combat
,Mr. Bnd M,·s. R. C. Braushy Mrs. Cohen Lanier, and daugh- training
before entering the
1------------.....:.--.....----�7==========================================
81. Lollis, Mo., were guests tel', and MI'. and Mrs. J. L.
Korean action. I
��. and Mrs. Joe Ingram last Andel'son, Mr. and Mrs. Donald liiiii5iiuiii�Diiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiis
' �...LI. 7
, Martin, nnd daughter, were b. "" •.-'
· Ie
lIlany mendll of Mes. Sunday guests of I'elatlves In ..,., .. " ,,111-
•
Lee are glad to know vannah. "". ...
..
Ie Is Improving In the Bul- Miss Wylene Nesmltll was
�b Connty Hospltlll after a the weekend guest of Miss June .1....
!Kent Illness. Foss in Statesboro,
I.·
Mrs. C. J. Olmstead Sr., of Mr. and Mrs. Robbie Belchel'
icl",nvllle, Fla., Is vtsltelng and daughtel's, were the Sunday
. F. IV. Hughes. afternoon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. CI'eighton and children Mrs. Clate Denmark.
� Charlotte ,N. C., vlslteed I������������: III. Bnd Mrs. W. D. Lanier last I;
"'k.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cromley
h, and Mrs. W. C. Cromley
t, are visiting In Daytona
&�ch this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Deward Smith
lIod Miss Jackie Smith of Blrm­
ilham, Ala., were guesta of
. J. C. Preetorlus last week,-
I E T y
she spent three weeks with her
husbund, Llellt. AUDrey H. New­
ton, at Snn Francisco before he
soiled last Thursday for Koren.
• MI's. Newton's daughter, Boot­
sle Evans spent last week at
Cnmp Phlnacle a t Clayton,
PE
OecJI'gln, nnd other Statesboro
RSON,ALS glrls attending the O. A.'s camp
1�m;3.BIil3Il!l1ii3itiii:iililill:••••II•••••••I!•••••••
I••••••••••, Iwel'e
Betty Jean McCall and
Pn tsy Rocker.
Society Editor PhOne'll 2 By Mrs, John A, Robertson
Babytantes
ORGAN-DUTTON
Mrs. Lollie Thomas Morgan
o( springfield announces the
marriage of hOI' daughter, Doris
Geneva, Lo BCI'nard Clarence
Dutlon ,son of Mrs. Fred �
and the late MI'. Dutton of
Brooklet, on Sunday, August
2.
home on College street, their daughter.
MI·s. Earl Lee, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mann, who Miss
Martha, Rawls Parrish,
Cut flowers and potted plants Mr. Lee and their
new grand- moved here from Ashburn and du.ughter
of Mr. and Mrs.
were used In tho decorations, son,
David Earl. live on College boulevard.
had Wayne Parrish is visiting her
The guests were served dainty
as thetr guests last. week, Mra aunt and uncle, Dr, and Mrs.
sandwiches and punch. In con-
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cash of Mann's mother, Mrs. Otts A: Hnl'ry R. Ryan, In Rutland, Ver-
tests, Ml's, J, A. Hargroves and
Hartwell, Oeorgta, are guests or Franklln and her Sister, Mrs. mont, ror ten days.
MI's. O. M. Laniel' won prizes.
their daughter and family, Mr. Wm. H. Daniel, and her lwo
Other members present were
nnd M.r8. Lester Brannen :fj' children, Harrison and Permella
Mrs. J. H. Rayls pf Dublin
Mrs. OeOl,&,e P. Lee, Mrs. Jesse
Emily, Janice and Lester
. of Thomaston, Georgia.
'
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Wayne Parrish this week.
�Ukell, Mrs. H. M. Teets, and . Miss Peggy
Whitehurst of Mr. and Mr.. Flemming I=====:i==========
MI·s. Frank Upchurch. Manchester, Oeorgla, Is alTlvlng Le t and
I'
Friday tor the Nevils-Hendrix
s er daughter, Jesse
COCA-COLA PARTY WITH nupUals Sunday.
June, of Baton Roul{el La., are
MRS. BRANTLEY JOHNSON visiting Mr. and Mrs. Mack
Mr. and Ml's. John Orayaon Lester.
F'letcher, of Fort Valley visited
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har­
ry Fletcher for the
weekend.
On Saturday morning, Mrs.
Brantley Johnson Invited her
neighbors to meet her sister,
Mrs. Randall Toney, of Augusta,
who arrived' on Thursday to Mrs, Fred Smith Jr. and 80n,
\�slt Mrs. Johnson and family. Rlchal'd, of Charleston, S. C.
Sandwiches and assorted spent last week w1�il Mr, and
cookies wel'e served the guests, Mrs: Fred Smith Sr" and were
Mrs, Ed Naben was host.ess
to the Mad Hatters bridge club
Ycoman Kenneth Parker of
Thursday morning at h..- home
Norfolk, Va., spent the weekend
on Carmel Drive Her home
with hi. parenta, Mr. and Mrs.
was attractively d�corated with
Roy Parker.
dahlillS nnd zinnias. MIllS Mary Vogel of Bruns-
Fancy sandwiches, cookies, wick Is the guest this week of
potato chips, and Coca-Colas Miss Ida Whittle.
were served.
Mrs. Brantley Johnson won
Mrs. Oarland Smith and
on ash tray for top score. A daughters,
Susanne and Nancy,
Miss Donell Thompson enter- CliSt Il'On
decorative pot went
of Emory University, are vlslt- Mr. and Mrs. pharlle Rob-
lalned a group of her f"lends
to Mrs. Jimmy Redding, for Ing
her father, W. L. Jones. bins. Jr., attended a State
at a house party last week at low.
Mrs. Ha.rry Brunson won Mrs. Ellis DeLoach has ra-
Board meeting of the Junlbr
the Lannie Simmons Beach a bronze
ash tray tor cut.
Chamber of Commerce con-
home. Miss Thompson had a Others playing
were Mrs.
turned from the University Hos- venlng at Thomasville on Satur-
J h S
pltal In Augusta, following a, day and Sunday.
group of college friends for a
0 n trick land, Mrs. Robe!'t minor operation.
get-to-gether party honoring her Bland,
Mrs. Ernest Cannon,
f. d MEl CUM S M W II
d ,,_ AI M d M
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Mtkell ..UN
_, ._ , ... -
l'len, rs. ve yn ow 10n
.I's. . , a. an DUS, r. an r8. H. M, Teets, are spending & weeks vacation
".. ,_ eutII een�••laM b1Inle,
of Perry, whose husbn.nd Is with McCullough,
Mrs. Frank Upchurch, and Mrs. a.t M u tal Ctt ) � ':' -:::
....::=.)� :::,.:.�
the U, S, Air Corps In Korea,
O. M. Lanter attended afternoon
0 n n y.
�==
,,=:;'AUa=,., r:!"
Ie,,," no,
Also fJ'Om Perl'Y wos Miss
To MMontreawt Nm1.h CaroUna service at Camp MeeUng Mrs. Aubrey
Newton haaj .t ,,0.0 .....,' III., ,.;•• _.....
B ba' J I
went rs, . E,' McDougald 0
. - _ • ..,..u_ ... � u M••, bade
N��II �� ele��l�s�d �nSsDO���: Mrs. J. B. Averitt, Mrs. Frank
roundllat Springfield. turned from California where :..- �'r.':•.::. ='':�':''.,-::''::
room mate at the University Simmons nnd her sister,
Mrs,
Th B
_ .
of 011.; Dinky Nichols, of
Jason Morgan of Savannah. e ulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
Stalesboro; Rny Pittman of M d M Ra E
Meller; Grace Buckley, a
r. nn rs. y arhart THURSDAY, AUGUST 20, 1953
Sororlly sister from Athens;
�O�f�C�o�lu�m�b�u:s,�O��h�lo�,�a�I·�e_v�l�sl�t�ln�r;r_t===============::::::::::====:JL::===========
and Patty Deal of Pembroke.
BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR
BRITT FRANKLIN
Mrs. Carl Franklin honored
hel' son, Britt, on his eighth
birthday with a party at her
home on Tillman street,
The boys enjoyed a baseball
game which was followed by
pony 1·ldes. Then came the
weiner !'OllSt and the party
touch with birthday cake, SIlnd­
wlches, and punch.
Attending the parly were
MI'. nnd MI·s. John R. Cole- Johnny Me Cor
mac k, Bob
man of Registel' announce the Scruggs, Michael Rogers,
Dub
mal'l'lage of Uleil' daughter, Martin,
Ed Ellis, Billy Davis,
Aprn Ruth, to Jack Rushing, Bueky
Hamlllon, Howard Bln­
son of Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Rush- nicker, Barbara Blnnlcker,
Britt
lng, of Register.
nnd Carlene Franklin.
The mal'l'iagc was solemnized
July 4 at Brooklet.
MAD HATTERS
Mrs. Rushing fin Ish e d
Register High School In this
yen!"s graduating class,
Mr, Rushing was graduated
f,'om Register High School and
attended Oeorgla Teachers Col­
lege. They Ilre making their
horne with his pnrents,
COLEMAN-RUSHING
COLLEGE GROU P ENJOY
HOUSEPARTY AT TYBEE
Miss 'Patsy Odom left Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Alder-
for Melbourne" Florida, where man of Jesup announce the
she will teach the fourth grade birth of a daughter, Barbara
In the city school. A ngela, August n. Mrs. Alder-
Sammy Tillman arrived FrI- man was before ner marriage
dill' night from Baltimore, Md., Miss Barbara Jean Brown
of
where he wu working at Statesboro,
jolnned during the weekend by Johns Hopkins Hospital. He
Mr. Smith who took his family will return to Johns Hopkins
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Owens
back home on Sunday. Medical School late In 8ep-
of ple!"broke announce the birth
.
tember,
of n daught.r, Deborah Dewan,
MI. and Mrs. Tom· McGee and August 16, at the Bulloch
Coun-
daughter, Sally, of Jefferson, Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd ty Hospital. Mrs.
Owens was
Georgia spent the Yieekend In left Tuesday morning for De- formerly Mlsa
Levone Boyett of
Statesboro with Mr. and Mrl, trolt where they will Join Pembroke.
Henry Howell. Mr. Howell Willi frlenda for a C&nIldlan tour be-
a patient at the Bulloch County fore resuming studle. at Johns
Mr. and Mrs. Wright Blocker
Hospllal. Hopkin. 8chool of Medicine.
of Claxton announce the birth
of a son, Terrell Edmund,
MIllS Virginia Lee Floyd left August 15, at the Bulloch Coun­
Tuesday for Jackson, MIsa., ty Hospital. Mr..
Blocker ts
Joined In AUanta. by Mines the former Miss Beatrice
Klrk­
Caroline Lester of Montezuma, land of Claxton.
and MIllS HarrIett PotU of
Newman, who, with VIrginia
Lee, will be attendantll· In the
wedding of MIsa Helen Mc­
Gowan, their close friend at
Agnes Scott.
Mrs. Olin Smith returned Fri­
day from a visit to her sister,
Mrs. R. P. Russell, at her sum­
mer home on Hypoluskl Island.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Dekle Banks
announce the birth of twins
August 12, a son and a daugh­
leI'. The son lived only a few
Mr. and Mrs. HarVey Coak­
ley of Jackson, S. C" announce·
the birth of a dll.ughter, Janet
Lsnelle, August 15, at the Bul­
loch County Hospital. Mrs.
Coakley I•. the former Bobble
Nell Dickerson of Sta.tesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gul­
ledge and- small daughter,
Sharon, of Atlllnta, spent the
weekend with his parenta, Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Gulledge at their
home on Broad .treet.
The bride Is a graduate of Ef­
fingham Academy and has been
mployed in Sa vannah for the
st yen!',
111'. Dutton Is a graduate of
�e Stilson High School. He
has served th,'ee and one-half
fears In the U. S. Army, elgh­
ttfn months of the time in
KOl'ea,
!II'. and Mrs. Dutton are mak­
log tllelr home In Brooklet.
Mr. and Mrs.-H. P. Jone8 Jr.,
left last Wednesday to visit
hla brother, Major and Mrs.
John Egbert Jone. In Mobile,
Ala. They are coming home by
way of Thomasville, Ga., where
Mr. Jones will attend the state
hours but the little girl, who
board meetings of the Junior
has been named Mary Evelyn
Chamber of Commerce on
will soon be able to leave her
Saturday and Sunday.
Incubator. She will be called
Lynn. Mr.. Banks, was before
her marriage, MIsa Mavis Bag­
gett of Metter.
B-G'O YOUR SKIN'S8[<;T FRIEND
NO TRUMP CLUB WITH
MRS. McCULLOUGH
Mrs. Albert McCullough enter­
tained the No Trump Club at
her home on Carmel Drive
Thursday afte!J1oon.
Varl·colored zinnias and,
marigolds wel'c used effec� "i�!!':���������
lively tn the decorations. The �"'====::
guests were served a salad
course, Mrs, Ed Na.bers made
top score. Mrs. Paul FI'anklin
Jr., was low and cut was won
by Miss Roxie Remley. Dr.
Oeorgla Watson won floating
prize,
Othel's jlla.ylng were Mrs. Jim
Spier&!I "htl's. Gene Curry, Mrs,
Roy liltt, Mrs. Curtis lane, Mrs.
H. P. Jones Jr., Mrs. Bernard
Scott, Mrs. J. Brantley John­
son and Mrs. F, C. Pal'ker JI',
You're "lilting pretty"
behind the whe.1..
Take this Bel Air mod�1. First
thing you'U nolice is the qual­
ity of the interior. Rich-looking'
appointments. Roomy seats
with fonm rubber cushions.
Turn the key to start the engino
ond you're ready to go,
MRS. MITCHELL HOSTESS
TO NOVELTY CLUB
You can lee all around
You look out and down
through a wide, curved, Doe ..
piece windshield. The pano­
ramic rear window and big
,ide windows provide a clear
view in .U directions.
On Frida.y a.fternoon Ute
Novety Club was entertained by
Mrs. Burton Mitchell at her
�.� and FACTS You get more power
In leu gal
rhal's because Chevrolet's tWO
;reat vulve-in-head engines are
,'igh·('ompressioll engines. In
'owerglide' models, you gct
he most powerful enfine in.
'hevrolct's field - the new
15-h.p. "Blue-Flame." Gear­
hift models offer the advanced
OS-h.p "Thrift-King" engine.
liggest brakes for
moolher, ealler ItOPI
In easy nudge on the pedal
,rings smooth, positive response
right nowl Chevrolet's im­
'oved brakes are the largest
I Ihe low-price field."Very Interesting trophies
111'. Bullfinch, but don't forget
you 'promlsed to take me to
FRANKLIN'S DRIVE-IN for a
HouUlern Fried Chicken Din­
ner!"
I was ahead in
every way 'after this
demonstration!
I flilured on paylnll about $200 more
for a new car ••• until I discovered
all that Chevrolet offered me. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hall
!lid chlldl'en of MIIlIllI, Fla.,
!lid Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Davts
� Allanta were guesta of Mr.
�d Mrs. R. C. Hall last week
How8l'd Warhock continues
Sin. 10 to 20 and 12 'Ia to 22 'I,
They're called "Versatile,," becau.e Ihey handle a mullitude 01 rol.. 10 hand.omlly ...
travelling, golfing, bowling, .hopping, on the campu., on th� job, and on and on. Wilh Ihl
precision tailoring, and e.qui.ite fot thot hove ,endeared them 10 the women of AmerJco.
It's heavier for
better roadability
,
You're In for a pleasant aur­
prise at the Imooth, Iteady,
big-car ride of this new Chev­
rolet. One reason is that, model
for model, Chevrolet will weigh
up to 200 pounds more than
the other low-priced carl, .
less Bas. That'. whal you
get with the new Powerglide
automatic transmission, There's
no more ,advanced automatic
'
transmission at any price.
And It'. the
lowe.t-prlcld IInl
A demonstrotion will .how you
that Chevrolet offers just abou
everything you could wanl. Ye'
it', the lowest-priced line in th'
low-price field, Finest Qualify
MONUMENTS
IN fiNE RAYON GABARDINE Icreo •• ,•• i.lanll ' , , wilh .uch .xpen.ive touch•• o. dytd­
to-molch bon. button., genuine cowhid. b.lt. Cololl or. em'bllm ,,"n, pur�I., fore.id. ,.d,
pennant royal, beige, loll navy, loolball brawn, and block,
IN RAYON fLANNEL, PLAIN 'N' OMIRE STRIPI combinotion'lcrea.. '1.I.Iontl. , , delightful
lobric �onlra'i in collar,and front panel; IOltly pleolld bod!, ..II belt, ColQtj QT.
,0d.1 blul;
banker. grey, brown, and COpPII.
.Comblaallon 01 Powtr,Ud� aulD
malic. transmusion and 115·h,p
"Blut-Flamt" ,,.,Int opllollal 01
"Two-Ten" and Bel ..tiT model.. a
':rl"� cost.
We Specialize in
Ol'igil�al Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer
Monument
Company
�\V At·. ',n St. Phone {39
STA'l'ElSBORO, GA.
Let US demonstrate
aU the advalltages
of buying a Qlevrolet now!
Jha'jlmitJ
MOil PlOPLl IUY (HlVlOLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR I
IN MENSWEAR CHE(K RAVCi)N lcreo.. re.l.lanJ,l .. "lim-au-wana aIleolb dre.. wllh
;.,.
verled bock pleat for ease in wolkinQ; french cufl., 19ft "I" ... bIIck. CIIIQtI are e"'n.
,.d.
Ull0l, brQwn, ana block cheGk•. '.Sill. 10 III ao gnl)'_
You gil greater gltaway
wllh the new Powergllde*
A lot finer performance on 8
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, QA,
George Peacock
is now Sergeant
UAh�h�h�h! At last I've ar�
rived at the source of that
marvelous aroma I"
Whnt puts us all
in a. good mood?
The aroma and taste
of well-cooked food.
ORKIN EXTERMINATING
COMPANY
Georgia
The Atlanta Journal takes to the
air to give Statesboro hot·of·the·
• Everyday the Atlanta
Journal home edition
is flown to Savannah and rushed by
Star
Route Bus direct to Statesboro
to insure you
today's news today.
'. No effort is spared to give you
the very best
in news, features and comics
almost before
the ink is dry,
On Sale at 5:30 p. 111. At
College Pharmacy
Aldred Hottel
Jaeckel Hotel Rushing
Hotel
Friendly Restaurant Town
House Restaurant
Franklin's Restaurant Bryant's
Kitchen
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
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Donald Pye on
way to San Diego
SAN �'RANCISCO, Callfornln
(FHTNC)-CompleUng a nln..
month lOUI' of combat duty In
Uie Fnr East, the first attack
atrerart carrter USS Philippine
Son. I'CtUI'08 here August )4,
'el'\'lng aboard Is Donald G.
Pye, seamnn, USN brother of
James P. Pye of 22� Eut Main
street, Statesboro, Georgta,
Followmg a brtef stop In San
Frnnctsco, the ship Is scheduled
to be at San Diego on Auguat
1G.
Miss Nell Curtis
to be here
for U. S. Navy
During' her Ume In the Far
Ellst the Philippine Sell sent
Punth er · jets, Skyralder attack
bombel's lind Corsair flghter­
bombel's on dally strikes against
Communist supply nnd com�
municaUon lincs,
LOST
Pointer Bird Dog
Large white male pointer bird dog, Has li,ht
brown ear and small brown spot on side,
$25 Reward Offered To Finder
Any information leading to the recovery of this
dog Phone
STRICK HOLLOWAY
PHONE 97-J OR �18-L
WE
have just the pla�e for you.
If 'such· is your desire.
-
- It's at the wheel of a 1953 Buick with
Twin.Turbine Dynaftow.
And we suggest you hold on to your
hat and your heart when the action
starts-fou here's what happens:
You press the pedal and, from a
standing start, you're up to a legal
30 mph before you have time to
brea�he but twice.
Or, you're in the thick of traffic­
moving smoothly, easily, quietly.
Then, when it's safe to do 80, you
move instantly into the clear with
the greatest of ease-in one progres­
sive build-up of velvet acceleration-
for all
Be
Bu" Cohe b" tile elise
lanUD UND.. AUTHOIITY O. THI COCA-COlA COM'ANY "
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLINQ COMPANY
C t"', 'HI COCA·COt. COM''''''
without a single gear shifted or a
clutch pedal pushed. _
Ttlat, sir, is the big thrill command
you get in any 1953 Buick SPECIAL,
SUPER or ROADMASTER with new
Twin.Turbine Dynaflow.
For this fully automatic drive now
has two turbines where one did the
trick before.T}\'o turbines for instant
getaway respoose-with whisper
quiet-and with infinite smoothness
through all ranges.
Of course, a lot of able power goes
with this smooth, quick getaway-the
highest horsepowers and compres·
•
sion ratjos, Series for Series, in all
Buick history.
And so doei big room. And the
supreme comfortof the BuickMillion
Dollar Ride. And the superb han.
dling ease of finely balanced weight.
Even Power Steering* is at hand to
make parking and turning stiJI easier-.
Why not drop in on. us soon and
sample one of these great new 1953
Buicks with 'IT DynaftowP- It's an
experience - and a value story - too
good to miss.
•Standard 0" ROaJ1IIiUt", opliOtl4lI11 IIckll ton
011 othet 5'';'1,
'
1111 l11AI11I
IUICK
.1 I. lIlAI VIAll
HOKE S. B,RUNSON
62 Ee Main St. Phone273 Statesboro, Georg!a
.
,
COI'POI'RI 1'001 f{ 01 J1'" hus­
band of Mrs.. Ioslo Moo I<eel
_PIII=_.:;';;;;C;:;':===£=====;;;;:==*" 01 Route No.2. was recently
Soulh by Ole Oliver Public tmnsfel'ed lo IrOI'l Benning rrorn
Rond; and West by Lot #4 of lho Fur Dust nnd hus been RS­the R. I". Lester IDstato. Sold signed lo 10th Offlcel' Cnndldntu
Bulloch County. tract of land Is more pru'll- Company. Ist 01'1'lc91" Condl-o£ORGIA·lhorltyo.f the powers cutarly descrlbod according to dale Regll11entUndel' nil onveyance con- plat of same by R. J. Kennedy C
.
� sale
And C
erloln security JI'" Surveyer, dated June 194.7, OI'I�I'al Keel, nas served III
t&lned,!R the n�c by Julius W. and reorded In the office of the the At-my ror 23 months und
i'" gll'en �,arlle Mae Miles. Olerk of tile Superior COUlt. was asSigned lo lhe 7UI In­
jill! And ber 10 1952 re- Bulloch County. Georgta. fnntry DiVision In Koreu be-
�I'" Nov�nok 193: page' 593. Said sale will be made for fore 'bemg rotated.
r;! �ffIC� o� ��,?�'�vlft �:nru�l'°�eo�n������I�f.s p��: His parents, Mr. and Mrs.
loCh SUJ1cr�leSday 'in Sep� clIl'cd by said security deed, the Tom I{eel, I'esldc On Route No, It will tn)(e the cobblned ef· Chuplel' nnd community orrlcCI:8the fil�� within the legal whole of which is now due, In· 2, fOl'ts of nil GeOl'gln. flU'mel'S to fl'ol11 lIle 1'1 chuplel's, Jesse N,�ber, 19 l' before the court eluding pl'lnclpal and mtel'cst hold the pl'esent cotton quotn AI(lIls, Ule Wumool( prcsldent,JlIlI'S of so�; Statesbol'o Bul· computed to the date of sale, In 11m' petilion duly filed und law, H, L, Wingate, pl'esldent pl'eslcied ovel' Ule meeting thnt�seCdO�:�y Georgia, B�ll at llmO�lIlting to $5623.72, besides entez'cd on I'ccdl'd, t.hat she had of tho GoOl gla FRI'I11 Bur'eall. folio d f I I II IIth 01 tCI:y to the highest attOl ney fees as provided by fully udmlnl.tOl'ed A L' Davis we a I' el c I c on SUPPOI·.�blle ��:, cush the land do- Codo Section 20-506. amended estato. This Is lhel'ofOl'e' to cite told Ule WalllDcll ohllplel' Wed- Mrs. E. I.. Burnes dlreoted�dCld and c01;vcyod in said of thed Code of Georgia, as 01). all pel'sohs concel'ned l<lndrcd nesdoy night. tho music ond was asslsled bytnbc
I I to wit'
p!'Ov Mal'ch 4, 1953, and lho aJld OJ'edltol's to show' calise If 1'he cotton gl'owers In the flU' MI'S. 14 F, Murlin, MI' Aklns,!t('urlty c��r�ln iot 01' pa1'cel of oxpens�s of tills p1'oceedlllg. A any they can, why said �d- wcst nnd southwest IHLVC put Ml's DOlolhy \OVhltehcud RmlTh.l
1I I velhng and oOler
deed \\ III bc executed to the mlnlst1'fitol' should not bo dls- 11\ a stl'Ong bid lo have the IMss Joyce McDonald. R. P.WId, �v:n�n�; located thereon, pUl'chasel' at said sale convey- chal'ged from hcl' admlnlstl'a- present cotlon quota lnw MII(cH, county pl'csldent, Intl'o-bpro\
d bing In the 1523"d Ing
tllIe In fee simple as au- lion. And receive letters of dls- I d l I I 0 duc",1 M,'. Wlngute.ng an Blll�och County, Geor- thol'lzed I,n said security deed. miSSion, on Ule first Monday c lange a g vo t 1em maI'o mnstrict.
101.tlon of the lot
FIRSr FIDDIDRAL SAV- In Selltembol- 19'3 600.000 uOl'es of collon f,'om OGEE
ra. h.vlng a I !NGS AND LO S
' u. the southeastel'n pnt·t of Ole
CHEE ANO'SINKHOLE
�own 8S lhe Shealwood
Rall-
nON OF S1'�ID��o�gIA- F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordlnal·Y. United Slates. 1'0 complicate Ogeeehee and the Sinkhole
rood Shop lot. fl'OnUng
85 feet
H. J. SMITH. PI'esldent_ 8-27-4tc-#118. \l,e sltuallon. MI'. Wingate gl'OUPS used n motion ploltll'e
on Cone Sll'eel
Extension and
8-27-4tc-#115_ staled that Ule dlrootol'S of the of pOints of Inlerest lo tourist
",nnlng bacll In a westerly FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT I U U I
between pal'allel lines a distance American Farm Bureau FcdOl'a-
n Ie nite< StateR 8S (l pnrt
of 95 feet on the Northeast
Ilne SHERIFF'S SALE GEORGIA. Bulloch County. lion revel'sed lhemselves on tile
of lheh' pl'Og1'Rms on Tllesday
72 feel on the Southwest GEORG
MI-s. J. B. Akins having made law and agreed 10 a compro- and Thl11 sday nights. I'espoc-",d
bo dod Northeast by IA.
Bulloch County. application fOI' twelve month's mise. lively.lI.e, lin ster Cam bell I will sell at public outcry, SUPPOl'l out of Ole estate ofI",ds of iYI�ebY Cone sEreet to tile highest bidder. for cash. J. B Akins, and appraisers duly If quotas 01'0 In effect next MI'S, Whitehead and Mias Mc-195 feel). :,s F t) Southwest before the court house door In appOinted to set apat.t the same year on cotton. the allotments Donald led the games atExtenSion ( �, � Hughes (72 Statesboro. Geol·gla. on the fh'st having fllod their retums. all will be based on the past five Ogecchee fOl' the ladles whileland, °iv l by land. of W '!'uesday In Septembel' 1953. pel'sons concemed Ilre hereby yellrs. excluding 1949. The al'Oa the men watched the motioneet) nnd t9� f et)· referenc� within the legal hours of sale. reqnh'ed to show cause before that Is asiling for It part of plotelll'e.W Petkl"dS l aeplat recorded the following described proper- the cburt of ordlnru-y of said I !--------- _belAg llIa;1 °mge 282 In said ty. levied on undel' one certain county on the first Monday In t Ie cotton gl'Owlng history for'lr --.In Book If! • I , Mechanics fl. fa. Issued fl'om September 1953. why said pel'lod InorellSed Its cotton p�o­CI�rk�Js:[ l�eil1'1or security deed the SupCl'lor COUlt of Bulloch application should not bo ductlon mate'lally dUI-lng thef�VOI' Fll'st ll'edel'al Savings County, Georgia in favor of gl'anted. past three yeal's and 111'6 ask·In
Loan Association. recorded
Lannle F, Simmons against T. F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary. ing that period as a base to,
k 170 lage 86 In'sald
ID_ Johnson levied on as the 8-27-4tc-#1l9. wOlk quolaa fl-om.In B� ff
• Ion which there propelty of 1'. ID. Johnson to- The Georgia Falnl Bureauerk s 0 Ice, wit'
,n unpaid balance of $739_50. cine certain 1948 Dodge 4 Dr, CITATION and the Georgia Congressmen'mputed to the date of sale. Sedan Automobile Serial No and Senatol's are 100 pel' cent
),llIenl of whIch balance mu.t 31195744 MotorN� D24-592144' GEORGIA. Bulloch County. I'esponslble for the soli COII-
assumed by the purchaser. Levy I�ad� by Slothard Deai ml���'�::·' !'r �he Me�::ie a�t s�I'valion payments lo fOl'merssaid balance, the Bum of sheriff and turned ovel' to me not bemg eu tstill further for
.50 is III arrears, including for ad�el'tisement and sale in Mitchell Deal, represents to next yeal', MI'. Wingate de.Inslallment due on that tel'ms of the law_ This 3"d 'day ��edeoul·t In his petltlon. duly elared The olher states In thist�, which amount must b� of August 1953 e {Lnd entered on record,Id In cash. and the difference S1'01'HARD DEAL She' ff that he has fully administered area wel'e for holding the pro
llIed by the purchaser. pay- 8-27-1tc-# 116
-
• II saId estate This Is therefol'e to gram as It now Is. but would
e al $16,25 on the first day
. cIte all persons concerned. not malle any flglit for It. The:;
.... ...J
each month, and also subject Idndl'od and cl'editors, to show did vote with GeOl'gla [lftel' tHe ------------------------------'----
---'---------
lUI)' Ilnpald taxes thereon ADMINISTRATION OF cause. If any they can. why Georgia gl'Oup led the fight,
The sale under this adve!'- said admlnistl'atol' should not The continued efforls of lho
enlls 10 be made for the
LAND SALE be discharged fl'Om his ad- nlldwest and the present USDA
se of enforcing payment By virtue of an order fl'om mflnisdtlratllon, and I'ccelthve letters officials to change the prlcothe balance of indebtedness the Court of Ol'dinal'y of Bul- a SOl sSlOn, on e first
red by the security deod loch County Ga. will be sold Monday In September. 1953 support program
10 a sliding
. menlloned above, given to at public o{ltCI'Y; on the first F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlnal'Y . .scale system was deplored
b)' Jultus W_ Miles and Tuesday In September. 1953. at 8-27-4tc-#120. _ stl'Ongly by Mr. Wingate. He
ie Mae MUesl amounting Ule court hOllse door in said pointed out that food and feed
P9150. computed to the date county. between the legal hours CITATION could be moved at a reduced
�Ie. and the expense of this of sale. the following tract of GEORGIA B II C t pI-Ice without any trouble. butrtisement and sale. land in said county, bounded as· 1 u ocn
oun y. when consumel's got all the cot.
A deed conveying fee simple follows: on the north by lands F � dd MWI�ew�s. gu�:-d�ar of ton 0 rtobaeco they wanted no
• as authorIzed by said of C_ P. Olllff. east by lands ley ey, as app e 0 me
nl)' deed wlll be given to f M' J E R hi g nd A P
for discharge flam his guardlan- mOI'e could be moved at any
put<hase;' subjeot to said �ur��y and s��thnbY�land;-oi Ship of FI'eddy Wiley. '!'hIs Is pI:lce, '!'he flexible price support
r secuI'lly ·deed. Mrs. R.' ID. Rushing and A_ P. there(ore to notify all _persons would materially hUI't the south,
ls'August I, 1953. Murphy, and west by lands of c�ncel11edl to file theil objec- east because of the calTY ovel'
F IV HUGHES C P Olllff th said land Is. tlOns. If any they have. on or need on cotton and holding
.(1'-#112' I
-.
th � be F Olliff before Ole first Monday In Sep- system followed on tobacco. he. mown as e u tember. 1953. else J. M. Lewis
1---------- home place and saId land con- will be discharged from his declared.
UNDER
talns 20 acres. this land IS In guardianship as applied for. Mr, Wingate spoke at Warn-the 1209th DistrIct of Bulloch F I WILLiAM::; Oromar ockday evening to some 300
WER IN SECURITY DEED co.unty. The tel'ms of said sale 8-27-4lC�#121.·
y.
members of that Fllrm BUI'cnu
Will be for cash.
'!'hIs August 4. 1953.
FLOYD OLLIFF.
Administrator of Rube F.
In that certain security Olllff Estate.
���nF�;'sf�:':;I���I��; 8-27-4tc-# 117.
Loan Association of States-
.dated June 9.1947. and re- CITATION
In Booll 170. pages 232-3. GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
�
h County rec,pr�s, there Whereas. MI·s. A. L_ Davis.� sold on the fll st '!'ues- administrator of Mr. A. L.• September, 1953, wlth- D vi represents to Ole court�e legal hours of .a1e. before ==a=s======:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:courthouse door In States­
, Bul10ch County, Georgia,
pubhe outcry to the highest
er, fa!' cash, the land can·
In saId security tleed de-
bed as follows: .
II that certam tract or par­
of Innd. Iymg and being In
1209111 G. M. Dlstrlllt of BUI­
County, Georgia, and just
of lhe hmits of the City
Slatesooro and containing 19
18' o�l�'epI�� ��sitt���t��
Estale of R. F. Lester. copy
,,"ne being recorded In Plat
k # I. page 124. of Bulloch
nty I'ecords, and bounded
h by lands formerly belong- Savannah,to W. S Preetorius; IDast 9-24-12tc_
lands of Remer Mikell,
c�=��=��=z=�����=�c=�=�s��••������������p�a���T�&ll�H���teh'Ing talk on "What the Club'S 01'0, G�;:=:;�:i�=l:=
Y
Menns lo the Member. and wha,� . THU:::l.SDAY, AUGUST 20 1953r;
E T
the Members Mean to the Club. '
A IL IL9§ SOC I
She then presented Donnell August 17 at the Bulloch Coun- Mr. and M,'s Eal'l• Thompson of Slatesbol'o. and ty Hospital. MI·s. Anderson was nounce Ole blrlh Lea
• � Rosnlyn warren of Metler. In before he I' marrtnge MI.s Hazel IDat'1 Augusl 8
of a son. Da
,., several sktts of speech. song Youmans of Metter. Cou�ty Hospll I a� the Bill!
IF A n lRBy JANE SOCIety EdItor Phone 'l.I2 PERSONAL SOlid
dance, The program was MI'. and Mrs. Day Inman boforo hOI' mll:'I"lllg:rsM�-ee 1
ft --===== SOCIALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen
' most entertalnlng and was Jones of suuesboro announce nn IDoI'holt of
' ..
-
������==t=��=====;=����������������������!��!���������
�� � �1�W��ll�,���ill�
•=== ; iiii : IP__'·e_s_o_nt_.__
-
Jr .• August 18 at the Bulloch ----
_
G Muslc WAS rurntshed by Elm- Swlcol'd, Betty Burney
BI'aI1- Thcy will leave Tuesday Counly Hosplta.l. Ml's. Jones SAFETY
, N H nd The�
J\
nen Jackie Zct.t.eI'OWel" Vll'glnl" mornlng and will return sntnr- was rormcrty Miss Mell'ose,A ����IN�W�N �:n; NANCY mil Kelly'. orohesun Lee' Floyd. Deborah Prather. day aftCl noon. Smith of Statesboro. M,' Motorls Driving,
J 0 ARTIES CONTINUE FOR B II Womack Frances Rack Bebytenres Mr. and MI's. Talmadge Bran- requires your cOl11plete atlfOI' Atlanta were Mrs. , . P CT e e . k - OUTDOOR SUPPER 1.1 nen announce the bh·th of a son. IJohnston, Mrs, W. E. Cobb. POPULAR BRIDE-ELE ley and MI's. Bucky A Ins. Thomas Edwin. August 18 at ton. Even one brlefglRnceft
Mrs, Bruce Olliff and Mrs, Fl'ed The lovely RllCl<lcy home on Tho
honoree was lovely in MI' ond Mrs. Osborne Bonks the Bulloch Count.y Hospltnl. the road ahead can Spell
Smith. the Savannah Highway was the n navy dross
with red acces- entertnined IOBl week with an
MI' and Mrs Delrny aBllby Ml's. Brannen is the fOl'lllol' Miss aster fOl' you and those rldl
MRS IDA MA'I'Z met her scene Sntllrdoy mornlng of !L sories out-doer supper honoring
his S· bo' th Betty Mlilell of State"bol·o. 1'a1- with you. Keep )'OUI' mindIt' M' ill 0 Meadows or of tates 1'0, announce edlUlghler. Phyllis. In Augusta Cocn-Coill pnl·ty given by Mls- MISS NEVILS HONOREE sDsl�" �s. 1'hoso 1)1'e�ent blrtll of It 80n., DelTle Lee. Au- madge Is In the armed forces your eyes on the full tim.Wednesday. who had spent six ses Glol'la Racilley of Millen AT BRIDGE PARTY 11 as. exas . gust 5. at the Bulloch County In E1U1·ope. of dl·lvlng.
weeks at Camp Blue Stm' at and Mles F'l'Onccs RnckleYI wel'e ,Mrs Mendows,
MI, and
HospitaJ, Mrs. Bilby is tile =:;;;;::;:::;;;;;;.::;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;:::;;;=====:::::NODI' Hendel'sonvllle, N C. honol'lng Miss MOI'llyn Nevils, On Tuesday nrtel'noon Miss Ml's, Flmit Beasley and ?aU�h- rOl'mOl' Helen Stl'lckland,
DEAN BAXTIUR, mdlo on· bllde-elect or Sundrty, August Botty Smith was hostess at n to I', Phoebe;
MI' and MIS. Ed: MI', and Mrs. R. G. Evcl'elt
nouncCl' at WWNS has brought 2:1 bl'idge pal'ty ot. hel' homo on win Henl'Y
Bflnl<s and, doughtCl, of Glennville announce the
his t'amlly to Statesool'O Suo GIn.Uloll and zinnias wCl'e Sa.vannoh avenue honoring Miss ,funis;
Mr. !lnd MIS, Henry bh'lh of n. son Robel't Gerald
d tl I hll I Bnnits, .Tulia, BarbaI'D, and H,
1
Baxter. his wife atl Ie I' c
-
combined In the deco1'llllons. Nevils. W. .J,', SmlUI and Glenda
.Jr .• August 17. at the Bulloch
drell, Dean, ,Tr., and the twins, "
I
Dllinty party Handwlches, Summer flow�'s were used In B I
'
County Hospital. Ml's. Everett
DAle and Gale. They OI'C ot open-faced ancl rolled, wel'o the decorations,
an (S
was befol'e hel' mal'l'lage Miss
home on Brood streel. passed on ll'n),s lhat wCl'e colol'- The guests were served ginger FATHER OF BILLY BROWN Jacqueline Whitehead of Am-
THOSE! RETURNING Cui and alll'aclive with pastel ale In Icc orelun. IlSsorted cook- DIES IN MEMPHIS bordale. Fla.
their homes after two weeks ribbons and flowcrs. Spun kls· les and port.y sandwiches, Bel. Mr. and Mrs, Gllbel't T.
vlslf and family reunion \VIUl ses, 'bl·ownles. OI'ange slices. and ty'� gift Lo Mal'lIyn WIlS a pot- M,·s. Billy B,'Own received Saturday of Colllns. Ga an-
Mr. flnd MI'S, H W. Mikell 01:; oU)er confections wcr'e served, tery flower conta.lner.
news eal'ly Friday morning of nounce the bil'til of a son, Dan-
their sons. and daughter. Mr,
the The Ill-Ide's wedding Invlla- Mrs Earl Swlcord won bnlh
the death of her father. WII- ny '(;homRs. August 17. at the
and MI's. Felton Mikell and son. MRS. JACK RUSHING. lion was nsed as a covOl'lel fOl' d _ for to sCOl'e A dalnly
lIam 1', Weekley In MemphIs. Bulloch County. Hospital. Mrs
Nobby, of 'Wolf Point, Mont.nno, former Apra Ruth Colernan, a bool( compiled at the party
pow 01
hi f � t t t Tcnn. Mrs, Brown's parents Salul'day w� formerly Miss
CWO and Mrs. James MlIleli daughter of Mr. and Mr•. John wilh "Advice 10 tile Bride" as
handkerc Ne II
01' Cl� �e::., � lived In Atlanta until foul' years Belly Fal-Iow of Colllns_
and chlldrcn, Tommy Ed and R. Coleman, whose marriage each guest wl'Ote down hel' ad-
Marilyn ev IS. dan ttra
1
ngo, at' which time Mr Weekley MI' and Mrs Gordon Ander.
C I ({ C Lel'eune N was an event of July 4, at Prather rece ve
Il po ery t - f" d to Menlphls
- .
har'o oy, amp " vice. Ha.nd-palnted fOI'-gol·me- flower pot. Miss Alice Hulsley
was lans elle , son of Statesbol'o announce t e
C.. and Mr and MI·s. Rogel' Brooklet. nots and streamers of pastel f Giffin who Is vis lUng Miss Vlsiling
Mrs. Bmwn was her birth of a son. Randy Sewell.
Bnrkelt llnd sons. MIlle and ribbons added beallty to the �all '�ay �f Register. ,'eeeived' � sister. Miss Lillian Weekley ofJim. of McCI'OI'Y. Arll �I- STAR DUST THEME FOR booillet. Mal'lIyn's gift was a bottle of perfume. M�mphl.s. who left SUJldllY with�Mlltell accompaJlled the BUI'll- LOVELY BIRTHDAY DANCE bl'On.ed tl'lvet.,Sue Kennedy. a MI •. B,own to join the frunlly
etts home for n few days visit. bl'ide-eleot of Au st 23, was Other guests were
Misses In Atlanta where the funeral
MRS. J F. DARLEY. Mrs. Misses Jane MO�"IS and Anne 1'C111embered wlthgua piece of Jackie Zetterower. and Barbara was held Tuesday at Spring
,Evelyn Wendzel and Hugh Daf- Preston wel'e
stal s at n lovely
china. In hel' bl'calefast chinn, Ann
Brannen. Hili, with Internment at West·
ley are enjoying a ll'lp which dance of Wednesday
evening o� MI's Harold Averitt Mrs view.
N 0 I lust week as theh' parents. MI.
. • COLLINS-LEWIS -PICK OF THE PICTURE8-I.I__...
Includes visits to ew I' eans
and Mrs. Bonnie MOITls and
IDrnesl Rackley. and Mrs. Fred BUSINE88 & PROFES810NAL
and points of Interest on the
Mr, and MI's. Prince Preston.
Bland assisted Gloria and M,' and Mrs. of· W. Collin. of WOMEN'S CLUB HOLD AIR CONDITIONED
way to San Antonia. Texas.
honol-ed their daughtel'S In Il Frances In sel'vlng, Statesboro announce_
the en-
REGULAR MEETING For Your Summer
Comfort
where they will visit MI-s: Dar- F mllell' guests were Miss Nevils. gage of theh- daughter. OIorla, ::���: 1::::::: n:�:��': n:::: ::1:I • I I JOlnl blt,thday celebl·aUon. 01' , t N IIey s sseI'
,Tone it 'was hoI' seventeenth Miss Kennedy, Misses Belty to Butler
Lewis 0 ev 8, BOn The l'egulru' supper meeting Now Playing _
Mr, and Mrs. S. H Shel·man.
birthday; fOl' Anne. It was her BlII'ney BI'!Lnnen. Barbara Ann
of Mr. ana MI·s. J. M. Lewis. of the Statesbol'O Business and
Miss Betty Sherman. Mrs. J. L. slxleenUI, BI'annen. b'mnces AI·mstrong.
The wedding wlllitake plaoe al PI'ofesslonal Women'S Club was
Mal-Un. and MI-s . .Jewel Casey of
ml e blLll I'oom of lhe Forest Peggy Jo BUI·ke. MfiI'y
Louise an early date. held In the dming hall of the
Savannall have I'eturned from , RI IDtt Akl D bo ah PresbyterIan Church on Monday Cary GI·ant. Deborah I<err.
Helghls Counlry Club vied with meso
a ns. e l' MISCELLANEOUS 8HOWER W It Plda vlsll to M,' and Mrs. Arnold
the natural scene outside where Prather. Helen Zetterower.
Sue
SS COLLINS evening. August 17th.
with Mrs.
Starts 3:�0.er5,01.g';;�5. 9:09.Almand, In their lovely new
th kles were star-studded and Simmons. Betty Womacll.
Jan
FOR MI Slolhard Deal. Mrs. B. R. 01-
home 111 Atlanta. Gl'andmothcr
a ��n sllvel' crescent moon ap- Gay, and Mrs, IDal'l Swicol'd. Ml's J W, Colltns, Mrs, J IIff, and Mrs. Alvin Rockel', Saturday, August 22 ---Mal'lIn saId' "Just think I'II go M. Lewis. and Mrs, Mille comprls1l1g the membership .
home and bu1'l1 up all myoid pea red In the west. LUNCHEON AT Hagans entertained Miss Gloria committee. as hostesses. SAVAGE
MUTINY
tllings and go modern" In the foyer an ruTangement MRS_ BRYANT'S KITCHEN Collins. a bride-elect of this The hall and table were Johnny Welssmuller as Jungle
MISS VIR GIN I A LEE of blue and white fiStel's In
a
Mrs. Clayt Marlin. M,'s. month. with Il miscellaneous beautifully decorated with coral Jim In
FLOYD returned from Em'ope sliver bO\\1.1 Inlroduced the coloI' Remel' Barnes, and Mrs Aston shower Wcdnesday afternoon vme, and the favors were Stru'ts 2,36, 5'11, 7.45, 10:29.
on the Queen Mary landlllg 10 moLif The entrance was
fes·
Pl'OctOI'. honored tilelr niece, August 12 at tile Collins home fUl'nlshed by Bulloch TrActor
New YOI'll on 1'nesciay. Angust tooned wllh moss and blue slars Miss Marilyn Nevils. Wednes- '!'he guests were met and In- Company. Francis W. Alien.
-AND-
11. Ginny'S diary, l<ept on her dusted WIUl sliver da with a lovoly luncheon at traduced to the I'ecelvlng line SOl'I'Ier Insurance Agency, and THE
trip. malles wonderful I'eadlng. The large fll'eplace was bnnll- Br�ant's Kitchen: by Mrs. Rupert Gay_ In the Sehg Company of Atlanta, A YELLOW HAIRED 'KIDTraveling with her on the od with moss, The mantle was line wel'e Mrs. J, W, Collins, most delicious buffet supper
Grand TauI' were Harl'let. Potls centered with n gnarled tree The table had, foJ' n �entel'. MISS Collins and Ml's J, M. was served. A new member, Guy Madison, Andy Devine
of Newnan and Caroline Lestel' dl'apcd with moss with a new piece, a bowl of stimmel' owel'!t Lewis, The honoree wore a Elise Aldrich, who works at Starts 2:00. 4,17, 6'51, 9:35.
of Montezl'IITIa moon sll1nlng between the limbs in pink and yellow. Pal'ty CliPS . Th t'
of lile tl'ee, FI'Onl tile centml fmed with pink and yellow beige
linen dress with pink ac- tlle GeorgIa en. re. was re- .
Thel'e wel'e excillng evenls h I At cessorles. celved Into the
club, QUIZZ SHOW AT 9:00 P- M_
even berol'e they boarded tho lights fell clusters of
stars and mints marl<cd t e pAces, •
Mi S Maurine Collins I<ept the The
buslIless sessIOn was then GRAN D PR IZE $20,00
Queen'. The girls had the prlvl- dl'aped f!'Om the centel'
were tached to the cups were cards
b 'id �s book onterod into with Mrs, Charlotte
ledge of occupymg lhe Calloway ropes of
moss extending to each 011 which a wish was written I e K, Andel'son, vice presldent, Sun., Mon., Aug. 23-24
---
Mills Apal·tment on Pal'k comer of \he dance floor In
for the bride. Mrs. Rufus Hendrix of Clax- presiding. Zula Gammage pre- CRUISIN' DOWN
Avenne 111 New YOI'll. '!'hey canopy effect. The bl'lde's gift was
a piece ton and Mrs. James Brunson sented a letter from Mrs THE RIVER
visited Ule Stol'l( Club, Club The picture window held sll- of china In hel' pattcrn. Covers wel'e assisted
In serving by Jacquelllle Rowell resigning tho
21, as Ule guest of Mr Foote, houettes of the honorees fl'amed
were laid fOl' Miss Nevils, Mrs. Jean Collins, Cn.roline Shaw and office of preSident. Hel' I'esig- Dick
I'cpl'esentative of C a 11'"0 way WIUl stars,
Chal'les Nevils, Miss Joan Grif- Melba Chapman, The girls wore nalion was accepted by the
Mills, They saw "'Wish You PtlllCh bowls wel'c placed Ilt fin, Miss Betty Burney Bran- floor-length dresses, club, and Chal'lotte K. Ander·
Were Hel'e" and "The King ond tables on each end of the nen, Miss Melba Prossor,
Miss The tea table wal centered son automatically b 0 cam e
I." They were thrilled to find porch. The table (I'om which re·
FI'llnces Rackit!.Y, Miss Joan with an arrangement of dahlias president.
theil' 1'00111S on oool'd simply fl'eshments wel e served were Shearouso, Miss Charlotte
Hen· flanked by white candles in At the close of the business
ovol'flowlng with fl'uits, flow- centored with a thl'ee.tlel'ed ar. drlx,
Mrs. Rufus Anderson, Mrs crystal holders, seSSion, MI's. Anderson turned
el'S, bool(s, t.elegrams-just like I'angoment of while stYl'ofoanl
Rufus Hendrix, and the hostess. The guests were served the chail' over to Pearl Deal
we mad about Before Ginny deoomted Wltll blue stat-so whIte MISS NEVILS HONOREO chicken salad. cmcllers. potato for the program_ Pearl, as
Pl1t hel' bags down In a London candles. and bouquets of blue AT BRIDGE PARTY chips and deco1'8ted IndIvidual chairman of the membership Richard Wldmru'k.
Don Taylor
Holel she saw KaUlel'ine St.out, llnd white a.fJters cakes. �:..�.. ��.���������� Starts 3:00, 4:57, 6:57,
8:57.
a fOl'l11el' Agnes Scott girl, The lovely bh'thday cakes Miss Barba.ra Ann Brannen Thel'e were seventy _ five 1_i5'- .b=====,;,..,,================
whose home is in Scotiand Next were decorated In colors to entertaln,ed with a bl'ldge party guests att�ndlng the party. Now! Choose from the
she saw Paul Womack and they match the girl's dl'essos. Ann, Sat.urday aftel'noon at her home
were bolh happy-two States- wearing n red nylon net over on South Main street honoring BULLOCH COUNTY'S
(jJII�.bOI'o folllS meeting far from tllffeta, tied at the waist with Miss Mal'lIyn Nevlls. VISITING TEACHERhorne PO\lI escorted hel' al'ound I'ed velvet ribbon which Lovely al'l'angements of sum- TO ATTEND WORKSHOPbringing two fine young men stl'eamed down Ule bael( of the mel' flowers wel'e used thl'ough. I M d Whit I It Ito escort Ule other girls In bourfant slth't flnd woarlng n out the home, M ss au e 01 v s ng ,
Rome Ginny Lee wit.h Wendell cOlsnge of white carnations, had The refreshing dosse1't course
teachel' for the Bulloch county
CI'OIlSe, a nephew of Mrs. WII· a white cal<e embossed in red. combined angel food cal(e with
schools has been invileed to at·
ton Hodges. saw Ule Colloseum Jane's col<e was decol'ated In Ice Cl'eam, topped with chaco.
tend the "Y?uth Workshop" at
by moonlight. She bICycled yellow to mlLtch her yellow late sauce. whipped cI'eam and Lagrange.
Ga .• this week.
Al'ound counter)' roads ill Italy nylon net with ruffled skirt cherry. . 01'. Grace Sloan Overton, na­
She bought a 400 day clock In WOl'n over yellow satin ann her Aftel' the games Coca·Colas Uonally known authority on
Welsbadden. Germany, At the cOI'sage was lL white orchid with and potato sticks were served. youth. and Il noted phychologlst.
Isle of Capl'l, she saw Gracie a golden Uu'oat,
.. Miss Patsy Odom received a Will be one of the consultants in
Fields' sWlmmmg pool. In Sue Hunnicutt directed the plastic travel kit for high: A the workshop.
Flol'ence she visited the tombs dances As they danced In I'e· set of bridge penCils went to Jan Futch, Clul'a Nell Roberts
of Robert and ElIzabeth Brown- sponse to an oldie, "I'm Forevel' Miss Mary Jeanette Agan for and Odell BI'agan, are the
lng, At MIlan there as the Blowing Bubbles." an Invisible low. Mrs. Vaughn Dyer won cut. youths that will accompany 1"'�!I.I���m!!!!1!II
"Last Suppel'," t.he famous device blew Il'I'ldescent bubbles a set of ash trays. Mull'yn Miss Whlte to Lagrange, They me ODe penna
palntlllg by Leonardo de Vmcl the heads of the two hundred was presented a china pitcher. will participate In this annual DeDt mat'. Ht'fo.
In POlTis they nal'l'owly escaped dancel's with the val'i·colored Others pl'esent were Mrs. Earl Youth Workshop. your type of hair
lhe tie-up by stl'ille. which spot lights added rainbow '- ..,
stal·ted the day after they left. magic to t�e stardust scene.
Thel'o are many more things Featul'ed during the floor
to relale. but she'lI tell us all show were Paul Waters and
about It when she l'etul'ns from Jan Futch who did an Apache
a wedding m Jackson. Miss., dance. Little Suzanne Futch did
whel'e she is an attendant. a hula number. Bill Adams and
As ever. '5 Lucille Purser sang popular
JANE_ songs.
Tom Keel comes
to US from Korea
Farm Bureau
H. L Wingate talks at F. B. meeting
on cotton quota law changes
,
Georgi�
Bill Says
YOU CAN OfPlNO ON ANY ORUG PROOUCT THA T BEARS TH[ NAME REXAlt
,.
DREAM WIFE
SCientists say life Is pos­
sible on other planels. With
1\ lillie peaoe ""<1 qlliet. It
would on this one. And so
this tip' Oult pl'Odllot. mean
smoothe, quiet motol' opera­
tion
ROWELL'S GULF
SERVICE STATION
245 N. Main - Phone 40
Hampton A. Days The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 20, 1953
serving in JapanU Army In October 1902. recetved
basic tralnlng' nt FOI'l Jackson,1il1'A JJMA•.JAPAN-Al'lny S. C. WId ari-lved overseas lastPvl. Hampton A. Days .lr .• June.whoso parents live at 2419 N.
W, 50th street, Mlaml, FIR.,
Tho COlII'SO, dh'�led by the
recently graduuted rrom 11 rour- Signal Corps,
fcu.tul'cd methods
week field wtromnn course lit of Installation und malntenanoe
the lilt" Jfma spectattat Sohool
or field wlro communlcallon
In Jupan. systems
and opernttonul tech- How rut are YOU dl1vlngnlques fOl' field telephone I ht • CDay". whose wife. Vallree, switchboards.
1- g now, ould you atop In
live. on Route 2. BOl{ 70.1------
Ume to prevent an accident?
Stntesbcro, Gn., entered lhe 8AFETY FIR8TS
If not-slow down betore an
emergency artses. Speed kill••
Hot A ugust days will cause reminds OUl- Georgia Btate
drivers to become ratigued more PatroL
Willi. S. Williams. the SUlson I�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiipI·esldcnt. l'epoI'ts tllOt congrcs-I:
small Prince H, PI'08ton will
be lheh' apeaker on Wednesdny
night. August 2�.
ellSlly and more quickly than In
other month warns the Geor­
gia Slate Patrol. When you
drive long dl.tance_make
8UI'0 you stop occasionally tUI'
a rest rrom the wheel. Drowsy
drtvers BrB 88 dangerous 88
drunken drlvera.
STILSON
LOANS F, H. A.FARMCONVENTIONAL
LONGE8T TERMS LOWEST RATE.
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
$,,.1111 $111 Says:
its nutritious
good food­
it's the best
-iel' cream
you've
ever
tasted
15 Courtland 8t. Phone 788
YALE TUFFY WRIST WATCH 1':.���.�h'I��'/,;��; 5.95
CARA NOME DUSTING POWDER �w.::�'I::�.I.50NOW 1.00
CARA NOME COLOGNE
flesh ",,,11"11""_ i;;":�u�� 1.00
REXALL QUIK·BANDS
TRADE NOW�and SAVE!
BELMONT ENVELOPES commerei,l 6Vz .Ize ... ,100 Onl, 27e
REXALL COTTON In SWABS handyeoltoAdlspenser. 8Se
ANN DELAFIELD All Purpose DEEP CREAM 2�:,01 1.50
THERMOS VACUUM BOTTLE. __ ..... _ .. _ .... pml 1.79
�
""'''... ''T'' ....... II••,;
Haymes. Audrey Totter,
Billy DanIels
Starts Sunday 2:10. 403. 9,49.
Starts Monday 3 :10. 5 :03. 7.00.
and 8.45.
$500,000 invested in the finest equipment for
Economy_ No sub-letting of contracts to cutting
plants_ A record of service to all parts of America
and Foreign Countries.
DESTINATION GOBI McNeel Memorials
BUY DIRECT AND SAVE
H"E N R Y s-
Crouse and Jones
SPECTACULAR
Evans Wood Preserving Company
f'
-
COME TAKE A "ROAD T-EST RIDE" IN T.HE WINNERI
Special for coeds on a DISTRICT MANAGERS
FORMFIT'S PENNY.WISE
Studio 6 South Main Street
Phone Office 488-R Residence 487
SKIPPIES.
Statesboro, Georgia
smooth you, slim you
lightly, lightl
Slep Up 10 Ihe Car wilh Winning Ways
alBia August Savings Ihal Lower Your Cosil
,Penta • .protected
fence pos�s pay
lor tbemsehes
;uper Toni for hard-Io-wlve baIt
r,ry Genlle Toni for OIly-co-wave balr As considerale of your
purse as I he! are �r
your comforl, I'o�'mfil'
sofl, aClion-free Sklpp"s.
No heavy bone'.
NOlhing 10 pinch, poke
or
bind. Skippies slim and sn�oolh yo�
wilh a light louch! GIrdles aUd
I I I sl)·les anpanties in your engl 1, l e .
elaslics you like besl, Easy-wash1l1g.
quick-drying, Come pick YOllr'
DOW_ Skippi�s .•. for slimsleI'
of all ages.
Now is the time to take advantage of
IJlgh trade-ill allowance for your present
car on a high-powered, high-perform­
anee, high-styled '53 Dodge_
Your present car is getting older, de­
preciatingin valuea. winter approaches_
August is the month! Dodge is the
car! Take a look at ita winllillg ways
during 19&3 as proof of the extra value
Dodge offers you_
In tiie famous 1206-mile 1953 Mobil­
gas Economy Run, the Dodge V-8 took
the measure, of every car in it. claaa
• • • outperformed. all other "8·... in
every class with a .pectacular demon­
stration of Red Ram V-8 economy_
Two weeks later, the same Dodge
broke all records for .tandard American
cars over the Measured Mile,
At various tJimes during the year,
the advanced beauty of Dodge "Action�
Styling" received recognition from
three highly respected academies of art
and design, '
Only Dodge brings you such a great
record of achievement_ Step up to the
Action Car-at prices that .tart below
man:; models in tJle lowest priced field.
Willi Beauty AwarJ.,
3 Academie. 01 De.ign
tpec;/%tI'.Onl gna .qlllpm.nl ,ub/.cllo dian,. WI/houl nol;c.
·ITOP
milO
'liD !.
DARING Make the best possible
use of your home grains,
get more money from
"
your feeding, Pillsbury'S
Personalized Feeding
Plan shaWl how to get
more eggs for your feed
dollar, how to finiSh hogs
fot' the early, higher mar­
kets-how to make more
money on your COWl.
Let UI prepare a plan for
you, and Show you how
it can give you more feed­
Inl efficiency f1.IId profit.
• Penta Preservative prolectl
fence posu against decay and in�
lect damage. Our treating meth ..
, ods insure deep penetration and
.. ullIrorm distributlon throughout \
the wood. Clean. dry and calY·
to.handl!::, Penla-protected polU
OUllau untreated pOSlI by many,
many years,
Before ),ou replace another rot·
ten untreated post, fmd out how
much money, ume and labor you
can save by using Penta-pro­
tected poili. Can or come In \0.
day fo� information and price•.
DAZZLING BEAUTIES
Stupendous Menagerie
.---------------�
...1......._COlM1E_CIEAII
Removes Uplo 85%Of Decay
And Odor·Causing Bacterial
ELEPHANTS
"Tillie" Performing
Baby Elephant
Horses - Clowns
Dogs - _Lions - Ponies
dependable
Wallace Brother's 3 Ring
C'I R C US
,.". Colga,. way 01 bru,hln; I..th
nghl olt.r .allng i. the malt thoroughly pro ....d
and a,upl.d hom. m.thod 01 oral .s;",...�fi?Il
hygl.n. known ledayl
Glrdl•• and Pantle. from
$3,
Bra.. l_ra from $1.2�
LOTION SHAMPOO
tonight - tomorrow...
yow hair will be
sunshine brisht,
$100r.. 6Oj. ." 30¢ siuI
WE CARRY
"PENTA" TREAliPilIsburp Best
PlIBS and CO.CINTRADS
UIith "MYCINS"
tlillIl CoIpIt "1 Doos II _I
r
(lUIS YOUI IIlAT" MIl i cuals YOUI nnl
.. STOPS !lOST TOO11I DKAYI,
GIGANTIC PARADE NOON CIRCUS DAY
- Highway 80 at end of 4-Lane Drive -
-Line Posts, Corner Posts, and Brace Posts in Stock-
o
The
College Pharmacy
"Where The Crowd� Go"
"Where The Crowds Go" Auspices of Post No. 90 American Legion Phone 414 or 416
Phone 414 or 416 Statesboro, Georgia Statesboro, Ga.
_______________-'-
1 ...-----------------------1;:::::':::1:11::::::::,::::::::::: IL----�--__----_--_,---------------
Matinee 2 p, m.
Evening 8 p. m_
Doors Open One
hour earlier
SAT. SEPT. 5
The �ollege Pharmacy DENR y �S
Willi its class,
Mobilgas Economy Run
Tops 01/ 8'.,
Mohilgas ECDnomy Run-
Set. new records,
AJLA Perlannance Runs
DODGE
TUN. IN MEDALLION TH,ATaE
EVERY WEEK ON CBS-TV, __ stE TV
PAG. Foa TIME AND ITATION
V-EIGHT OR SIX
Lannie F. Simmons
Shop HENRY'S First
Bulloch Milling Company p, O. Box 652, Statesboro, GeorgiaPhone 696 North Main St.
-�_ ��e��M �d���G�I.M_il_I_�_r_e_d---------------�I-------------- �� �__�
Phone 20
II
A
•
L' I
community servtc L, B, The Bulloch Herald, Statesbo1'O Gb h
· merrean eglon Lovett,
One day Farm Bureau mem ers IP
Rahabilitalion - Shields THURSDAY, AUGUST 20, 1953
,:t,
names 1953-54 i{�,:�� Wallal'';:_DI', lil, L, Rites held for
b 2
Stubbs,
drive set for Wednesday, Septem er c�::"it:e��gus, com- :;i��::';:;-",�; Mrs. R. M. Bailey
I I III discuss th COllnllcs presently tondlng'
In
of Dexter Allen Post 90, The Anderson.
Ml's, R, M, Batley, 66, died
13ullci h county nnd cool.glnIIC�lIS
nne SAI,W,S ':11'0 sll;lulion memberahtp OI'C: Bulloch, lIJ79; Georglu. I d Sunday morning in route to Ute
FIII'Ill Bureau IOll,dol's und morn- present ngllC.lIll Colqultt, .1001; Laurens, 1219; Also nl this convention or
AmcI'IcRI1 Legion, ias name. Housing _ J. B. Averitt. Bulloch County Hospital alter
bel'S lHC set to bent their rut- and outlook. wusntngtcn 1057; Emanuel, Oeorgia's FJ .. A members, Jup-
the following cOl�ml;��es fto� Agriculture and Soli -Conser- being strleken with u heartlIonul re OI'd Bel IflSL year by Governor 't'nlmndge hRS at- 1133' Scre;'en 1084' Brooks, py Aldns and Windel Mllrsh of the ensllelr;g Y�·I" ( ef u'\ vaUon-Alex Wl'lght, 0, H, attack durtng Sunday School.eonduellng tho rlrsl one-day )!(lady pr-oclu.lrned September 2 935' 'Lowndes, '922; \VOl'lh, 853; the Statesboro FFA Chapter named Is the c a rrnnn 0 1B Whltehend. She was (l charter member of
6.�:;�11�nlgl��::'e�l� nal��:'�:�S�,� ���u��I�ls��I�;�;e�t��r�I:�n�� I��� ���.. :t°tioc���,; �3�r�' ���\y�U�'�<,�; I �1�;�le�"I��el;�ce�O\vl���h
GI:"r�: :�����l;�I�ir�,��l:�nll� �'Ie�: ���\S����n"::�'se�m���\�: th�h�e:I:�'�'�IV:P��th�:U���::sult InSL year was 35,000 ntlenllon of th 1"'0 lice:' Madison. highest degree thnt Ihe stale 0 I 'H· I H' ld Hagin IIams, band, R. M, Bailey, Stlltesboro;members in one day" food nnd fibre the Irnpcrtan e rsenU huviug 60 , , Rob n ag n, aro .' one daughter, Mrs, W, T, Bow-
'I'ho glganllee Iorce of wOI'I(- of unltlng Into I\n crgnntsauon
COLI nues p e y
members
can uwai d. Howard Neal, C, B, McAllislel, Membership _ Robin Habin, lin ot Fredertcksburg- Va ' seven
era will begin thef r nnvnas of to promote uiotr economic wet- pel'
cent of potenuu!
C lqutu,
Windell and .1appy will be Leo Brown, H, C, Abbott, A, Gerald Brown, R. .1, Proctor,
-
R'" J Dmrm homos In communtues rare and ndvnncement. Simllul' Include: AUdnson, �tl11n.n' given lheil' Oeorgta Plante I' F', Cook and J. �, Shaw, Harry McCormick, Edgal' Mil� sons, H,H" A. " and '\ '
throughout Ceorgta on wedn s- suuemonta hu ve been Issued by Elvans,
Bulloch, ;Jat ���' nnei J{ey and cerurtcate at lhe State "House �On�ll1Itlee - Hal:old 101', James L, Deal, Leland Bailey of Jesup, C, E, and R,
dav September 2 The ",'my of Oeorgtn congreesmen lind by Moscogce, peal I' f 68P counties Hagin, 1"1 ancis W, Allen, 1"1 nn- Riggs, L, B, Lovett, J, H, C BRiley of Stntesboro, W, H,J,' I I SI>aJdlng A to a 0 �'1"A Rally in Macon In October, T II J L D al 'WOI'I<OI's will be on the move LOp slate [lgl'leulUII'al ieaus. ,: eeded th II' quotas, cis rnpneu, ames , e, Kinger-y, A, F, Trapnelt, J, H, Bailey, COVington, L, G, Bailey,early, wllh Individual county The une-dny drive Ulis year lnst y ear t xc for 1953 stands at Ohnrles J, Vlckery, Johnny Shaw, Bob Bln.nehelle, C, B, U S AI' F' England' oneworkers gelling together at an follows on the heels of one of Slole quo as SOIL TEST USEFUL Aldrlch and Bob Blanchette, Allman, Ray Darley, Eal'l AI- ' , I OICO, ,
early morning bl'enltfnst sched- the mosl concenlroled publicity 58,975. Amel'lcanlsl11-Paul Fl'flnklln, del'man, Henry Smith, Harry bl'other, W, W, Nesmith, Slates-
uled In mosl counties at 6:30 cnmpnlg'ns In Lhe hlslOl'y or A soli test Is lIseful in detcr- n.ubcn Rosenbel'g and Lewell Olal'k SI'" Raymond Poss, Roy bol'o; 14 gl'andchlldren and
11, m, Geol'glA ro",'m BUI'eau, Local B k s loal1 mining how much fel'Ulixol' Ilnd AI(ins: "Bl'lnson, Gus Abel'llnthy, Harold lhl'ee greol-grandchlldl'en,Assembl d wOl'l<el's, togclher' publlclly commlLLees hAve been an er lime lo apply on winler g'l'IlZlng Boy s Slal S, H, Shelman, Hagin, Fl'Ilncls W, Allen, B, B, FUneml a!'l'llngements wel'eWiUI I11ml GeOl'gln foll<s \\Illl bllSY fol' sevel'ol weel<s dlsll'l- \ h land, according
to Ralph John- Bill l{ellh and ,I. 1.'1. Klngcry, Hodges, A, F, Trnpnell, W. A,f t 0 t ' I C 1 t J B t In chal'go of Bal'lles Funern!beam theil' radios lo one of np- bliUng Fal'm BUl'cnu postel'S, arnlCr mo,"e an son, University of Geol'gitl Agrl- 1'8 OI'lcn on es -, ran - (Bill Ab) Bowen nnd Clarencepl'oxlmalely '10 I'o.dlo stnllons sliohel's, aUlo bumpel' signs. cullul'al Extension S e I' vic e ley ,Johnson. BI'ac)<, Home.
scheduled lo l)1'oallcasL R specllli making OI'1'Il_ngemenls fot' local I
.
agl'omomlst, Gencral I'ecom. ,11.11'1101' Bilseball-Mnx Loclt-
Fal'm BUl'eflu OilY p,'ogl'fim','acllo progl'fims, special roal'm ot ler agencIes mendlltlons fol' Impl'oved CI'OP woocl, Harold H�grn and BObl!------- '1')'he bl'oad asl will Includo n BUl'cali edillons In local papcl's, land, he .!:laid, nrc 500 pounds or Blunchette,
message fl'Ol11 H. r.... \Vingalc, and ndvel'lislng In local I.hoo- DUI'Ing 1952 Geol'gla formel's 4-J2-12 al planting. On. unim- Anll Subversive Activity,
president of Lhe GeOl'gla. fi'arlll tel'S, In most. cOllntles 11'011181' called upon the stale's banl(s pl'oved cropland, 1,000 pounds Henl'Y ,1. Ellis.
BUl'cntl Fed�.'allon, and Geol'gla leltm's hnvc been moiled Lo nil lo provide them -wllh mOl'e.t 4..12-12 is usually needed National Security
_ C, B.
Senato.' Rlchal'd B. Russell. The fal'mel's. cl'edlt lhan was extended by fOl' a good winler grazing crop, McAll Istel'.
lWo autilOl'llIes on flll'm pl'ob. 1"01' the '�1eJ1lb�I',ShIP wOl'kel's, any olhel' type of flU' 1 lending
�
Seplembcl' 2 O.cllvilles, will cop agency, according Lo W. G,���������""'� a. sel'l " of pl'evlously sLaged Cobb, pl'esldenL of the Bulloch
sessions held In the respeotive County BanI{, who l'epl'esents
eounlles dUl'lng the past weel<s. lhe Geol'gla Banlters Association
An effort lhls yeal' will be
IlS Bulloch Counly Key Bankel',
made, O"-'BF Pl'esldent Wlngale Quollng fl'OJ1l. Ule twelfth an­
said, lo keep wllhln Farm nual study of falm lending by
BUI'eau
Pl'esen.t
members, 810
..
n
gl
the Agl'icultul'a.l Oommlssion of
WIUl an cffort La C11I'O)l the Amel'icAn Bankers Associa.
lhousands of olhel's,
lion, MI', C;obb noted that on
Only eighty-seven counties Janual'y _1, 1953, GeorgIa banks
last yea I' parllclpated In th: hlld loans totaling $59,373,000AUGUST 20 one-day affnll', The numbel' thl
, outstandlrlg to fapncrs, com-
Beginning at 10 a, m, and yeRl'
Is expecled to exceed that Plll'ed Wolh $27,916,000 held by
level. Farmel'.! Home Administration,last until the large ones are Final labulatlons and .·epo�'ts who had the second lar'gestcaught. arc expected lo � completed bl6c� of falm loalls outstllndlng,Bulloch County's finest Fish afler Septembel' 3, the nllle "As they have In the past, thePond to Be Fished, which most counties will hold
state's fal'mel's continued last
,:,=�=��:����:=�:,::: checl(-up meeting 2, year to lurn mostly to Lheir
banl<s when they needed credit,"
MI', Cobb sllld, "The amount of
cl'edit the fal'mer needs to run
n. successful opel'alion Is much
lurger today than It -was In past
decades," he continued, "Fal'm­
Ing Is now a mechanized, highly
COll1petitivc entel'prlse; nnd
operating- Ll profltllble farm In­
volves n. much gl'eatel' Invest­
ment In machlr;ery and modern
agrlcultur'nl methods, Hence,
adequate funds (\r'e n. prime con­
cern to the fa I'm operntor,
Meellng his needs tOl' operating
credit Is one of the most Im­
port:4nt servlee� of Georgia
bo.nl<s,"
RICC'S
OLD MItL
Will Be
-FISHED
The QUONSET· 32
...... Farm R.qulr.m.nts at Low Co..
lor Feed Storage. Jmplement HOIIIiItg • Stodr .....
a
..... u.a..AT.Of'P'.
• 32 I..t wid.; ..... th 10 ouit ia _tioao
, 11112 I••t
• AII·.teel COD.truCtiOD in lure. durability
• N.iI.blo Stnn·Steel Fnmin. permita
quick and ea.Y' attachment of eac10liaj
material. by aailin.
• Nonocombultiblo, '.rmit •• proof,
rot· proof
Danny Lingo and his 1"FA
advlsOl', Leffle�' Akins, Ilt­
tended the twenty-fifth anni­
versary of the Future Farmers
of Amerlcll at the State FFA
Cllmp at Lake Jllckson lIurt
week,
Whlle theI'c Danny was
Ilwarded 11 first prize of $37,50
fol' huvlng the outstanding FFA
dairy progl'llm In Southeast
3 FFA Boys are
honored at camp
Statesboro Sheet �etal Company
- HUGH STRICKLAND -
Northside Drive (U, S. 80) Phone 660
, .
_Ch II�t••• __� of Or Cer___
* Outstanding Articles
* Interesting Features
* Beautiful Color PhotograRhs
Every Sunday in The Atlanta Journal and Constitution
Magazine you'll find outstanding articles about your,own
friends and neighbors in surrounding towns and counties.
You'll find interesting features about our great state of
Georgia accompanied by beautiful color' photographs by
the Magatine's expert photographers, Read it every
Sunday ...
ibtAtlanta lournal
·Covers Dixie Like tl.e Dew"
AND
THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
"TI.e Soulh's Slandarci _NetfJs/Jilpen"
"
THE BULLOCH HERALD A PrI_WI..la,N.....pa.....leUBoU... N.....pa.....
Ca&atrta
A Pri Wlnnlnl
N p......
1953
Belter N....paper
,
Con"""
Dedicated To The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch Cou.nty
s'rATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 27, 1953
----�------�---------------------------------------------------
- Bulloch County gathers at American Legion Club to honor
.� Cpl. Walter Olliff Moore, freed Korean Prisoner Of.War
(Dawn Of New Day' tells
�ubout Bulloch's fine farms
M. E. Thompson
is Lions Club
BY JACK GILCHRIST
Constitution Farm Editor
Where
Else'
Can
You
Buy
So
Much •••
fM· D IiHle!
tEAD YOUR LOCAL- NEWSPAPER
Make KENAN'S your School SJpply Headquarters
A Wide Selection from Which to ChOOSB
GET A "BLUE DEyIL" ZIPPER NOTE BOOK GAIrf/,IA
Beautifully decorated with your school insignia. "O'UlIN-�£ 'obtlinod Irom humin".} blood- prol.cll io, •
f.w weeks. But it il
the "Blu� Devil"
PENS AND PENCILS
RULERS-COMPASSES
TYPING PAPER AND
-
CARBON
in very .horl .upply,
STAPLING MACHII\IES EXPANSION FOLDERS
MIt POliO is DIC::.�I,COLORED PENCILS
CARDBOARDS
RU_BBER ERASERS' • ,,,"", tklll
:�. PRECAUTIONSI K.ep eltln1 Don't gt' 1.ligued ,) Avoid new groupl
SCOTCH TAPE AND
DRAFTING TAPE
DISPENSERS
INK. AND TEMPERA
COLORS
CLIP BOARDS
SISSORS STENCIL SUPPLIES
F.ILE FOLDERS DUPLICATOR SUPPLIES 4 Don't go. chiliod
, ALL TYPES OF SUPPLIES FOR THE STUDENT
HOME AND OFFICE - TYPEWRITERS
A YACCINE
i. not ready 1011953
Buttht.. i. hopt
/h" lo,thtlu'ure,
Start Your School Year Off With Good Supplies
From
KENAN'S
•, 25 Seibald Street
PUT YOUR OWN PRICE ON YOUR"
PRESENT TRUCK FOR A DEAL
ON A BRAND·NEW DODGE
Regislel' High School will _
stalt on Wednesday a, 01" Sept,
2 R\ 8:15 o'clock,
'" shol'l schedule will be run
for' the fh'st three days and
studenls will be home fol' lunch,
The school's lunch I'oorn wlll
"
Make your own appraisal ••• mall It to usl We're anxious to trade and
will do our level best to meet your prkel No costl No obligation I
MAKE
YOUR OWN
APPRAISAL
Best deal ever offered truck ownersl Takes only_ a �inhute �!
your time. may save you hundreds of dollars, Here s ow
1
works: -
. th W 'wFirst, you decide wha.t your present truck 18 wor , rr d
this figure on the appral8lll form below. Add your namOan,!mailing address tear out the form and mail it to us, r, \
you prefer, pho�e us and tell us what you think your presen
truck ia worth, / ,
We'll do our very best to meet the price you Jlut on yo�
present truck. Chances are good that we can because
W
believe we can offer higher trade-in allowance1s thati a��other dealer in town. But if we can't get toge.her, le� I
absolutely no cost or obliglltion. So mail in thhin�apr's!,:form today, You've everything to gain and not g_ 0
in this sensational Dodge "name your own deal" offerl
______________J� �-
NEW DODGE
TRUCKS OFFER YOU,
• 7 gllat .nglne, wllh /
100 Ih.ough ,111 h,p,
• Tru<k-o-malf< Iran,ml"lon ovollobl.
In �-, %"on mod,l, lor lowesl <0,1,
na-shlll d.lving
• Shaller turning Ibon <amp,illivo makll
• Unu,uaRy low looding �'Ighl
• (ampl,I,IY'lu'lp.ool,d 'hool m.lal I have a' .,..,,-
__
truck, in
(yeGr, MG". mod.O
________
condition, I think it is
'(100", fair, poor)
worth $ ,-;" n trade, I 'und�rst�:t1lat you are not oblillated to meet this prl ,
nor am I obligated to accept it,
Send In your appral.a' 'odayl
" may .aye you hundred� 0' �o".,,' "
Nwne' ---
DDD&E�TRUtKS
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
STATESBORO, GA.
Mailing AddreM'-- -
--------------------_
..---
NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE 20
